
When J ack son Mississippi Attorney 
Y emi L.  K ings valiantly saved the life of 
a man tragically shot on T hank sgiving Day 
2021 in J ack son, little did the lawyer real-
iz e that he was walk ing straight into fame’ s 
arena.

Fate and circumstance placed K ings in a 
dire situation where he determined a man’ s 
destiny over survival and death.  K ings’  
heroic deed spared that person’ s life.  But 
what is the story?

On T hank sgiving Day 2021, around 4: 30 
p. m.  or there ab outs, when there was still a 
glimmer of daylight outside, K ings’  friends 
and family were eating dinner.  During the 
celeb ration, they heard ab out 15  gun shots 
from what sounded like an assault ri  e 
close to where they gathered.  T hey heard 
someone yelling, “ I  have b een shot. ”  

K ings went outside and saw a man laying 
on the ground in a pool of gushing b lood.  
He was crying, screaming and saying, 
“ P lease help me.  Don’ t let me die. ”

After calling 9 11, K ings ask ed him where 
he was shot.  T he victim replied, “ I  can’ t 
feel my arm.  Help me.  I  have b een shot.  I  
am fading out.  I  am dying. ”

K ings grab b ed sweaters and shirts from 
a car, wrapped them in layers and pressed 
them on the b ullet wound until the b leeding 
stopped.

“ I  k ept pressure on his wound and con-
tinued talk ing to him, telling him that he 
was going to live. ”  K ings said.

Firefi ghters came and took over. They 
told every one to step aside as they did their 
j ob .

T his took  place on T hank sgiving Day on 
Over Street, off Martin Luther K ing Drive, 
in J ack son Mississippi.

What motivated Attorney Y emi L.  K ings 
to b e so daring in the midst of what seemed 
lik e a doomed mess?

T he good samaritan who courageously 
saved the person’ s life was Deputy Hinds 

County Attorney Y emi L.  K ings.
When ask ed what motivated him to b e 

so daring in such a dangerous escapade, he 
said, “ One thing that came to mind was that 
I  had to try to help save this man’ s life.  As a 
prosecutor, I  am always helping people on 
the other side of tragic situations.  I  never 
thought I  would ever come that close to a 
shooting or a shooting victim. ”

When ask ed how he felt, he said, “ I  am 
very thank ful that he survived.  J ust k now-
ing that this young man is still alive, and 

can still go on with his life and b e with his 
family touches and inspires me. ”

He continued, “ T hat gives me comfort 
and lets me k now that I  made the right de-
cision.  I  would not want to spend the rest of 
my life k nowing that I  allowed him to die 
b y not trying to help. ”

T here were lessons learned from this in-
cident.

“ Y ou j ust never k now why G od places 

While the COV I D-19  pandemic is  
center stage and alarming pub lic health  
today, it is also important to rememb er 
that HI V  and AI DS remain a maj or 
glob al pub lic health issue as well.  

Dec.  1 has b een World AI DS Day 
since 19 8 7 .  T his year’ s theme is “ E nd-
ing the HI V  E pidemic:  E q uitab le Ac-
cess, E veryone’ s V oice. ”  

I t is a day of solidarity, representing 
an opportunity for people worldwide 
who are affected b y HI V  to share their 
stories and experiences, to rememb er 
those lost, and to highlight efforts on 
every front to end the HI V  epidemic 
(cdc. gov).

I n an effort to give more voice to 
awareness, the Community Students 
Learning Center’ s (CSLC) Health Op-
timiz ation and P revention E ducation 
(HOP E ) proj ect of Lexington, Miss.  re-

cently collab orated with Mallory Com-
munity Health Center (MCHC) to hold 
a pre-World AI DS Day virtual informa-
tional.  

HOP E  is federally-funded b y the 
U. S.  Department of Health and Hu-
man Services HHS  ffi ce of Popu-
lation Affairs (OP A) T een P regnancy 
P revention (T P P ) in core partnership 
with the Holmes County Consolidated 
School District (HCCSD) and MCHC, 
and other community partners.  T he pre-

World AI DS Day activity was a part of 
HOP E ’ s parent/ community component 
called “ Let’ s T alk  Relationships. ”

“ HI V / AI DS awareness plays an in-
tegral role in the overall safety and 
well-b eing of adults and youth,”  said 
presenter, Mallory’ s Chief Clinical Of-
fi cer eila Brown-Jones, DNP, A NP-
C.  “ I ncreased awareness promotes safer 
sex practices, encourages individuals 
to get tested and gain a greater under-
standing of the virus,”  she continued.

Brown-J ones’ s presentation included 
some eye-raising statistics on people 
living with HI V  in Holmes County, 
Miss. See a fi ve-year data review be-
low:

•  2015 :  Holmes County rank ed 10th 
for HI V  infections in MS with 21. 8  per-
cent of the population living with HI V ;

As the U. S.  Supreme 
Court heard arguments in 
Dob b s v.  J ack son Women’ s 
Health Organiz ation, a case 
that may change the consti-
tutional guarantee to legal 
ab ortion, b lack  women ral-
lied outside on First Street 
to demand Reproductive 
J ustice.

“ Mississippi’ s b an on 
ab ortion after 15  week s is 
unconstitutional and endan-
gers the lives and restricts 
the rights of all women and 
pregnant people.  I f the high 

court uses this case to strik e 
down Roe v.  Wade, it will 
make offi cial what’s already 
in practice in most counties 
across this country:  safe, le-
gal ab ortion is too often an 
inaccessib le right – most 
especially for b lack  women 
and women of color,”  I n Our 

wn oice  National Black 
Women’ s Reproductive J us-
tice Agenda V ice P resident 
of Communications Racine 
T uck er-Hamilton, said in a 
statement.

T he j ustices b egan hear-
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Hinds County Human Re-
source Agency (HCHRA) is 
pleased to announce new hires 
to fi ll key roles.

Neshay Jackson has been 
named planning and develop-
ment offi cer. Jackson has a 
wealth of knowledge on agency 
development, human resources 
and marketing, and she formerly 
served as chief fi scal offi cer for 
the Mississippi State Board of 
Contractors. In her role as plan-
ning and development offi cer, 
she assists with grant writing, 
the coordination of long-range 
strategic planning and program 
development. She oversees 
programs to ensure compliance 
with regulations, policies and 
procedures.

Jackson attended Belhaven 
University where she earned 
a bachelor’s degree in social 
services, a master’s degree in 
public administration, and a 
graduate certifi cate in human 
resources.

Filling another key role is 
Walter McAfee. McAfee serves 
as transportation director – a 
position created to manage the 
demands of the agency’s grow-
ing transportation program, 
which serves all of rural Hinds 
County and families enrolled 
in HCHRA’s Head Start educa-

tion program. In addition to co-
ordinating activities related to 
transporting customers, McAfee 
ensures the program complies 
with all agency, state and federal 
guidelines and regulations.

A graduate of Belhaven Uni-
versity, McAfee is a results-
driven professional with more 
than 20 years of experience in 

the United States Army and 
within the private sector – 13 
of which have been spent in the 
transportation industry.

Also new to the HCHRA team 
is Dr. Tamara Jackson. As per-
sonnel director, Jackson not only 
develops and administers agency 
policies, rules and regulations for 
nearly 400 employees, she also 

develops and administers train-
ing modules to create a more 
knowledgeable and skilled team. 
Prior to joining HCHRA, Jack-
son served as the director of hu-
man resources for the Mississippi 
Department of Wildlife, Fisheries 
and Parks. She holds a master’s 
and a doctorate degree in public 
policy and administration from 

Jackson State University, with 
emphasis in human resources 
management and program man-
agement.

With Jackson’s experience 
and expertise, HCHRA looks 
forward to greater effi ciency, ac-
countability and organizational 
excellence.

HCHRA is a public nonprofi t 

Community Action Agency. It 
is part of a state and national 
coalition of Community Action 
Agencies whose goal is to eradi-
cate poverty by systematically 
identifying community needs 
and strategically developing so-
lutions that yield high outcomes. 

For more information, visit 
www.hchra.org.
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you at certain places.  I  say that b ecause all T hank sgiv-
ing Day, I  had no intention of going to that street.  I  
thank  G od for putting me there for that reason. ”

What is the lesson for the community?
ings asserts that we have to find a better way to re-

solve our con icts.
“ I  would much rather see these young people b e ab le 

to talk  it out or go into a b oxing gym to settle their dif-
ferences rather than mak e a decision to end someone’ s 
life with guns. ”

K ings has strong ties to the area.
“ I  was b orn and raised here is J ack son, Mississippi.  

This law office here was my grandfather’s and grand-
mother’ s convenience store. ”

K ings is the son of Y emi L.  K ings and T erri Lyn 
Smith.

“ My great grandfather was Rev.  RLT  Smith who was 
a civil rights leader.  He collab orated with Dr.  K ing, 
Mrs.  K ing, and several other leaders who were movers, 
shak ers and leaders.  

His cousin, the late former District Attorney Rob ert 
Shuler Smith, was also a mentor who taught him to do 
what you can for the community.

K ings graduated from Lanier High School where he 
played saxophone in the b and.  He later graduated from 
T ougaloo College and T hurgood Marshall School of 
Law in Houston, T exas.

K ings’  motivation is his family.  He comes from a 
large family that includes four b rothers, two sisters and 
one son.  He wants to continue b eing there for his loved 
ones.

I want my children and grandchildren to benefit 
from the work  that I  have done.  My philosophy of life 
is to work  hard, b e fair, treat others right and the Most 
High will have favor upon you. ”

His future plans include practicing law and b ecoming 
a j udge one day.

ing oral arguments Wednesday, Decemb er 
1, on a Mississippi law that prohib its most 
ab ortions after 15  week s of pregnancy.  
T hat provision stands in opposition to 
Roe v.  Wade, and it’ s among several laws 
implemented recently in states around the 
country.

T he 5 th U. S.  Circuit Court of Appeals 
b lock ed the law earlier, noting that it vio-
lated Roe v.  Wade and Supreme Court prec-
edent.  Mississippi appealed to the Supreme 
Court, which agreed to hear the case.

“ As b lack  women, we k now the b arri-
ers to accessing reproductive health care 
already cause delays in ob taining ab ortion 
care or even deny b lack  women access to 
ab ortion at all.  E very ab ortion restriction 
disparately impacts communities of color, 
who already have less access to health care 
and suffer poor health outcomes due to rac-
ism,”  T uck er-Hamilton remark ed.

For nearly five decades under Roe, 
black women have been fighting to make 
our right to ab ortion accessib le.  But Roe is 
the oor  not the ceiling. And that oor is 
ab out to b e pulled out from under us,”  she 
continued.  “ We cannot settle for the court 
to j ust uphold Roe;  we demand real j us-
tice  the human right to control our own 
b odily autonomy.  We demand reproductive 
j ustice. ”

Frederick  I sasi, the executive director of 
Families USA, called the Mississippi case 

 known as Dobbs v. Jackson  unconsti-
tutional and an orchestrated attack  on the 
ab ility of women to mak e their own deci-
sions ab out their health and their reproduc-
tive freedom.

“ By ask ing the Supreme Court to gut 
or even overturn Roe v Wade, it will deny 
women ab ortion services and fundamental-
ly j eopardiz e the lives and health of women 
in the state,”  I sasi asserted.

“ As with other ab ortion cases, this one 

would disproportionately impact women of 
color, and low-income women should the 
court decide to uphold the law  the very 
same women b earing the b runt of COV -
I D-19 ’ s worst impacts and our nation’ s 
devastating maternal mortality crisis.  

T his assault on their health and well-b e-
ing is anti-democratic, anti-American and 
hark ens b ack  to a time when women were 
not allowed to own their lives and their 
destinies. ”  I sasi continued:

“ For years, a clear maj ority of people in 
this country have supported ab ortion ac-
cess.  T he myopic z ealotry b y a minority, 
many of whom are driven b y religious b e-
liefs, to impose their will on that maj ority 

ies in the face of the bedrock democratic 
principles of separation of church and 
state.  I f the court follows their lead, those 
j ustices will erode the rights guaranteed b y 
our Constitution, and the United States will 
j oin the rank s of countries where religious 
orthodoxy masq uerades as the democratic 
rule of law. ”

T he landmark  19 7 3 Roe v.  Wade deci-
sion guaranteed a woman’ s right to ob tain 
an ab ortion nationwide, using a trimester 
approach.

For the first trimester of pregnancy, the 

court said the ab ortion decision should b e 
left to the woman and her physician;  for 
the second trimester, a state could regulate 
the ab ortion procedure in ways reason-
ab ly related to the woman’ s health;  for 
the final trimester, after fetal viability, the 
state could promote its “ important and le-
gitimate interest in potential life”  and b an 
ab ortion except when necessary for the 
woman’ s life or health.

“ We call on Congress to uphold the Con-
stitution and pass laws that will protect 
our right to the full range of reproductive 
health care, including ab ortion and b irth 
control,”  T uck er-Hamilton insisted.

“ We demand an end to funding restric-
tions for all reproductive health care.  We 
demand that decisions ab out b lack  wom-
en’s health be made by black women  not 
b y politicians, j udges, or a racist system 
that in icts harm upon our families and us 
at every turn.

“ As b lack  women, we will continue the 
fight to ensure that every pregnant person 
has the resources to mak e decisions ab out 
their own b ody without government inter-
ference.  We will not stop until Reproduc-
tive J ustice is the law of the land in every 
state. ”
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Continued from page 1
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•  2016 :  16 . 7  percent of population living with HI V ;
•  2017  &  2018 :  11. 3 percent of the population living with 

HI V ;  and
•  2019 :  23. 5  percent of the population living with 

HI V (www. msdh. gov)
At the mention of the sharp increase b etween the 2018  

and 2019 , several audience memb ers were heard mum-
mering in amaz ement.  

CSLC HOP E  facilitator Lucretia Holmes and audience 
participant Laletrice Fletcher b oth later expressed they 
were alarmed to see the 2019  increase of people living with 
HI V  in their county.  “ I  was shock ed. ”  said Fletcher.  

I n terms of prevention and/ or intervention, Brown-J ones 
also later pointed out, “ youth and adults should b e aware 
of the current HI V  statistics in the area, types of condoms, 
proper use of condoms and current FDA approved prE P  
(pre-exposure prophylaxis) medications.  P roper condom 
usage and tak ing prE P  has b een proven to lower the risk  
of infection.  I ndividuals living with HI V / AI DS should re-
ceive routine medical care and tak e medications daily to 
reduce their viral load and minimiz e transmission. ”

P articipating parents later ack nowledge how apprecia-
tive they were for the presentation.  “ Dr.  Brown-J ones was 
educational, and she highlighted great points ab out the 
stigma of what people think  ab out HI V ,”  said HOP E  parent 
K adisha Clark .  

Clark ’ s teenage son is among more than a thousand 
6 th-12th-graders in HCCSD who have b een trained (with 
parental consent) since the fall of 2019  on the importance 
of developing and maintaining healthy adolescent relation-
ships.  She made sure he was on the call.

“ A lot of people today are misled b ecause of what the 
world sees HI V  as instead of b eing truly informed of what 
it is.  Understanding is the b est lesson.  So, if we are edu-
cated more on these type things, we can come together and 
help mak e the world a b etter place instead of j udging,”  
Clark  said.

Brown-J ones concurs that, “ Work ing together we will 
make significant strides in eliminating the stigma surround-
ing HI V / AI Ds and raise awareness within the community 
to aid in the overall reduction of individuals contracting 
HI V . ”

Holmes said “ Raising awareness of AI DS, other ST D’ s 
and ST I  reminds us that they still exist, and people are still 
testing positive.  Being aware k eeps us from engaging in 
risk y b ehaviors and to learn what treatments and preven-
tions are availab le. ”

Brown-J ones announced that Saturday, Dec.  4, from 10 
a. m.  until 2 p. m. , MCHC will ob serve World AI DS Day 
2021 with a carnival to include health screenings, informa-
tion, exhib itors, cash priz es and more.

Brown-J ones said she was grateful for the partnership 
MCHC has with the CSLC Hope program.

“ We, too, are grateful to MCHC E xecutive Director Dr.  
Chapman and staff, HCCSD superintendents (past and 
present), school leaders, teachers and all community part-
ners,  said H P  Administrative fficer Beulah reer. 
“ Our parents, coupled with our community partners have 
b een a true village, championing the cause for helping our 
youth develop healthy relationship sk ills. ”

Upcoming Hope Event: “ Let’ s T alk  Relationships:  Dan-
gerous Love,”  T uesday, Dec.  14, 6 : 30 p. m.  with featured 
presenter,J ack son, Miss.  native Wendy B.  Mahoney, E x-
ecutive Director, Mississippi Coalition Against Domestic 
V iolence.  Area families and anyone interested may z oom 
in to b e informed.  Cash and other priz e drawings availab le.  
T he Meeting I D:  8 7 6  06 8 0 2000 P asscode:  9 7 5 7 14

T he link  is:  https: / / us02web . z oom. us/ j / 8 7 6 06 8 02000? p
wd= Z mRT c05 RdWtub m5 3b G Z I Z 3Bz WT hvUT 09

T he HOP E  P roj ect is made possib le b y G rant N o.  5  
TP AH - -  from the HHS ffice of Population 
Affairs.  Contents are solely the responsib ility of the authors 
and do not necessarily represent the official views of the 
Department of HHS or the OP A.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals blocked the Mississippi law earlier, noting that it violated 
Roe v. Wade and Supreme Court precedent. Mississippi appealed to the Supreme Court, which 
agreed to hear the case.
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Shining 
more light 
on solar.

A message from Entergy Mississippi, LLC ©2021 Entergy Services, LLC. All Rights Reserved.

Entergy Mississippi is committed to providing 

affordable, reliable and clean power to 

Mississippians for generations to come. So we’re 

making it easier for our customers to self-

generate solar electricity and incorporate solar 

power into our power grid. Thanks to net 

metering, registered solar users earn credit for 

excess solar energy sent back to the grid.  

The Mississippi Public Service Commission is 

making it easier to understand how solar 

can work for you. “A Consumer’s Guide to Solar 

Power in Mississippi” provides information 

on how solar and net metering work, and the 

details you need to consider before purchasing 

or leasing hardware.

Get the working group’s guide for free at 

entergybrightfuture.com.
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Bicentennial Kick-off Celebration
of City of Jackson and Visit Jackson

T he City of J ack son and V isit 
J ack son held its’  200th Bicenten-
nial k ick -off Monday, N ov.  29  
at T halia Mara Hall, celeb rating 
T he City of Soul.

T he 3 p. m.  k ick -off event high-
lighted the moments in time and 
the people who have impacted 
the city of J ack son.  T he current 
mayor and two former mayors 
were at the k ick -off celeb ration.

Mayor Chok we Antar Lumum-
b a was j oined b y former mayor 
K ane Ditto who served two terms 
from J uly 3 19 8 9 -J uly 19 9 7  and 
former mayor Harvey J ohnson, 
the fi rst African- American may-
or for the City of J ack son, elected 
in 19 9 7 , serving two consecutive 
terms and elected again in 2009  
serving a third term.

Mayor J ohnson told T he M is-
sissip p i L ink  that the Bicentenni-
al is such a milestone and that the 
citiz ens of J ack son should look  
forward to participating in events 
leading up to the 200th b irthday.  
He said J ack son has b een such an 

important part of the Civil Rights 
Movement over the years.  He 
spok e of the Civil Rights Driv-
ing T our b rochure that was es-
tab lished b y V isit J ack son during 
the time he served as mayor.

T he b rochure includes 8 1 k ey 
J ack son sites associated with 
four decades of civil rights ac-
tivities and a variety of pub lic 
b uildings, b usinesses, churches 
and residences associated with 
the movement.

T he celeb ration theme “ Home-
coming”  and the logo for the 
Bicentennial was revealed at the 
k ick -off.  “ Lik e any city, our fu-
ture is deeply rooted in our past. ”  

I n reference to a variety 
of homecoming b icentennial 
themed merchandise located 
on the b icentennial web  site at 
200j xn. com, Rick y T higpen, 
president and CE O of V isit J ack -
son said, “ T his is a b rand that 
represents all J ack sonians and is 
designed to b e adapted and used 
b y you, so that each of us can 
uniq uely celeb rate the b icenten-
nial.  

By Jackie Hampton
P u b l ish er

PHOTOS BY JAY JOHNSON



Sixty years ago, a group 
of b lack  students was arrest-
ed and j ailed for peacefully 
studying at the white-only 
J ack son Municipal P ub lic Li-
b rary.

T oday, shelves in pub lic li-
b raries in the J ack son-Hinds 
Lib rary System display 
b ook s called “ We Are N ot 
Y et E q ual:  Understanding 
Our Racial Divide,”  “ How 
T o Be Anti-Racist”  and other 
titles ab out comb ating racism 
and white supremacy.

T he “ Anti-Racism Read-
ing Shelf ’ ’  grant program 
was started b y the Missis-
sippi Humanities Council in 
the wak e of G eorge Floyd’ s 
k illing in Minneapolis and 
national conversations ab out 
systematic racism, Missis-
sippi Humanities Council E x-
ecutive Director Stuart Rock -
off said.

“ We created this program 
b ecause we b elieve b ook s 
and ideas can change lives,”  
Rock off said.  “ We k now 
there is a tremendous need 
for b ook s and programs ab out 
how we can understand and 
overcome our history of rac-
ism. ’ ’

More than 15 0 lib raries in 
Mississippi received a total of 
1,9 00 b ook s spread out across 

the state.  T he Mississippi Hu-
manities Council gave each 
lib rary system b etween $ 7 5 0 
and $ 1,5 00 and compiled a 
suggested reading list of over 
120 titles they could choose 
from that included adult fi c-
tion, nonfi ction, young adult 
and children’ s b ook s.

Several contemporary Mis-
sissippi authors were includ-
ed on the list.  Lib raries could 
get copies of Angie T homas’ s 
young adult novel “ T he Hate 
U G ive,’ ’  the story of a b lack  
teenager who witnesses a 
police offi cer shooting her 
childhood friend and “ Men 
We Reaped,’ ’  the memoir 
of two-time N ational Book  
Award winner J esmyn Ward.  
I n the b ook , Ward chronicles 
the deaths of a b rother and 
four other young b lack  men 
in her hometown of DeLisle 
over the course of four years.

A popular children’ s b ook  
on the list was “ Hair Love,’ ’  
a b ook  b ased on an animated 
short fi lm about the relation-
ship b etween a father and 
daughter and celeb rating 
b lack  hair.

K imb erly Corb ett, deputy 
director of the J ack son-Hinds 
Lib rary System, said it was 
important to have the b ook s 
as people were look ing for 
ways to educate themselves 
and engage in sometimes dif-

fi cult conversations.
“ I  think  the role of the pub -

lic lib rary in today’ s society 
is to provide access – and 
that means anyone can fi nd 
out ab out anything.  I t doesn’ t 
matter where you’ re from, 
or who you are,”  she said.  
“ Our b ook s are always on 
the frontlines.  Book s open 
up worlds.  I  mean, it gives 
people the chance to see other 
perspectives and experiences 
and walk  in someone else’ s 
shoes for a while. ”

T he pub lic lib rary in J ack -
son has always b een the site 
of social change.

T he sit-in b y nine T ougaloo 
College students at J ack son’ s 
white-only lib rary on March, 
27 , 19 6 1 is widely considered 
the fi rst student protest of 
segregation at a pub lic insti-
tution in Mississippi.  During 
their peaceful protest, the stu-
dents were arrested and spent 
the night in j ail.  J ack son col-
lege students and community 
memb ers who pick eted the 
T ougaloo N ine’ s arrest and 
were met b y police with club s 
and dogs.

The NAACP fi led a class-
action lawsuit against the 
lib rary, and a federal j udge 
ordered the J ack son P ub lic 
Lib rary to desegregate.

J eff T omlinson, director 
of the Lee-I tawamb a Lib rary 

System, said the reason li-
b raries can b e vehicles for 
social change is that they are 
free and open to all.

“ I t’ s almost lik e the un-
spok en mission statement of 
pub lic lib raries that these are 
b ook shelves full of ideas, not 
b ook shelves full of b ook s,”  
said T omlinson, whose li-
b rary system received a 
$ 1,000 grant through the pro-
gram.  “ T hat’ s exactly what 
we’ re trying to provide to the 
community:  ideas.

“ We do ourselves a disser-
vice if we don’ t continuously 
expose ourselves to new per-
spectives, new ideas, a vari-
ety of opinions,’ ’  he contin-
ued.

Funding for the Anti-Rac-
ism Reading Shelf program 
was provided b y T he N ational 
E ndowment for the Humani-
ties, the T homas M.  Blak e 
Charitab le Fund (hash)2 of 
the Community Foundation 
for Mississippi and private 
donations from Mississippi 
residents.

L eah W il l ingham is a corp s 
memb er for the A ssociated  
P ress/ R ep ort for A merica 
S tatehou se N ews I nitiative. 
R ep ort for A merica is a non-
profi t national service pro-
gram that p l aces j ou rnal ists 
in l ocal  newsrooms to rep ort 
on u nd ercovered  issu es.

J oseph I vy has lived through 
dark  days.

T he N ettleton native allows his 
faith to guide him every day.  Often 
q uoting from the Bib le or Martin 
Luther K ing, J r. , I vy has learned to 
live a life that re  ects the words.

“ T here are times when I  had to 
b e the light in the tunnel,’ ’  I vy said.

I t was faith that led I vy into the 
role of work  release supervisor for 
the municipal court nearly fi ve 
years ago.  T he son of a veteran 
and a mother who work ed at a fac-
tory, he didn’ t always have the b est 
growing up.  But his mom, E arnes-
tine I vy, did her b est to raise him 
and his b rother with the help of 
their grandmother.

His mother always emphasiz ed 
the importance of education b e-
cause she didn’t fi nish high school, 
I vy said.  When she had a health 
scare in 19 9 6 , a doctor gave her 
fi ve years to live and told her she 
needed a heart transplant.  E arnes-
tine I vy rej ected that prognosis.

“ She said, ‘ K eep me alive to see 
my son graduate from college. ’  
T here was no way in the world I  
was going to rob  my mom of the 
opportunity of seeing me gradu-
ate,’ ’  I vy said.

His mother, who had congestive 
heart failure, died Aug.  21, 2016 .  
When she was in the hospital, she 
told her son, “ J oe, you’ ve got a lot 
of work  to do. ’ ’

She didn’ t specify the work , I vy 
said.  He already k new what it was.

“ She actually said, and this is 
when she was in the  esh, Joe, I 
can’ t leave you right now.  I ’ ve got 
to b e around to see all the great 
things that you want to do,’ ’ ’  I vy 
said.

A week  later, b efore she was dis-
charged, she made peace. ”

“ She said, ‘ J oe, I ’ ve done seen 
everything I  need to see from 
you. ’  T hat’ s the spirit talk ing.  ‘ Set 
some goals for yourself to accom-
plish,’ ’ ’  I vy said.  “ T he only goal I  
set was do the work  – the work  of 
the Lord. ’ ’

T hat was a dark  chapter in his 
life.  But Decemb er that same year 
b rought new opportunities.  A po-
sition with the municipal court 
opened up, and he interviewed 
with J ohn K night, the administra-
tor of the court system.

“ He took  a chance on me,’ ’  I vy 
said.  “ We’ ve b een going strong at 
the court with the work  program 
ever since then, trying to mak e a 
positive difference in the lives of 
others, change the forecast, and 
also get the city clean. ’ ’

Before work ing with the court, 
I vy was passionate ab out advertis-
ing and music.  He graduated from 
the University of Mississippi with 
a degree in b usiness studies with 
a specializ ation in mark eting and 
management.  He owned a mark et-

ing and advertising fi rm, which 
provided him with the opportunity 
to promote several artists, includ-
ing some legends.

T hen the economic downturn 
came in 2008 , hitting the enter-
tainment b usiness especially hard.

I t was also the year his father, 
J oseph Lee I vy, died.  T he two b e-
came very estranged after his dad 
returned from V ietnam.  By March 
2008 , his father wanted to mak e 
amends, even offering him a truck .

I vy still needed time.  He thank ed 
his father, b ut ultimately refused 
his offer.  As a compromise, he de-
cided he would call his father on 
Father’ s Day.

On J une 14, the day b efore Fa-
ther’ s Day, his father died.

“ I  learned the hard way never 
put off today for tomorrow,’ ’  I vy 
said.  “ I  got that truck  that he tried 
to give me that day, and ever since 
that day – every day I  had that 
truck  – I  was work ing with a con-
stant reminder.  I t fueled me. ’ ’

I vy leaned on G od during that 
time.  He b ecame more involved 
in the church.  Since b ecoming 
the work  program supervisor, he’ s 
work ed to change lives.  I t intro-
duced him to an array of people.  
He chooses to see the participants 
for their potential.

“ I f someone would have seen 
me 20 years ago, 30 years ago  I  
would have b een misj udged, mis-
characteriz ed, stereotyped during 
that time period,’ ’  I vy said. ”

P roj ect Solution, a work  pro-
gram that employs homeless in-
dividuals to pick  up litter to help 
them transition into the work force, 
especially drives I vy.  T hrough the 
program, he’ s watched previously 
homeless people gain employ-
ment, b e ab le to have health insur-
ance, and work  “ to accumulate a 
little b it of something. ’ ’

“ With P roj ect Solution, I ’ m ab le 
to see G od work  in real-time,’ ’  I vy 
said.

I vy hopes his own experiences 
are an example to others.  He sees 
his assignment as b uilding indi-
viduals up and providing hope.

“ A lot of times, individuals are 
traveling through dark  times in 
their life and they’re trying to fi nd 
the light at the end of the tunnel,’ ’  
I vy said.  “ I  could not wait to get to 
the end of the tunnel.  I  had to light 
it up. ’ ’

A former agriculture maj or 
witnessed the “ growth and 
progression”  giving b ack  has 
on colleges and universities 
and decided to mak e a siz ab le 
donation to students at his 
alma mater.

Marc McCann ’ 9 4, N orth 
America operations lead for 
Cargill, I nc. , recently estab -
lished the Marc McCann and 
Family Agricultural E ndowed 
Scholarship Fund at Alcorn 
State University.  He b egan 
his long-term commitment to 
agriculture students with an 
initial $ 10,000 investment.

“ I  am honored to b egin this 
j ourney of estab lishing an en-
dowed scholarship fund spe-
cifi cally for students majoring 
in agriculture at Alcorn,”  said 
McCann.  “ T he institution 
provided the foundation that 
launched my career in the pri-

vate sector of agriculture. ”
“ As we continue to cel-

eb rate an extraordinary 15 0 
years of excellence, Alcorn 
has truly b een a place where 
transformational dreams can 
come true,”  said Felecia M.  
N ave, president of Alcorn 
State University.  “ Alcorn is 
more than an education, it is 
a life-changing experience.  
T he investment b y Mr.  Mc-
Cann in the future of our 
b right and eager students will 
help ensure opportunities are 
availab le for upcoming gen-
erations.  I  am deeply moved 
by the sel  ess love and gen-
erosity b y Mr.  McCann for 
Alcorn. ”

“ We are so grateful for es-
teemed donors and alumni 
lik e Mr.  Marc McCann and 
his family for their generosity 
and commitment to mak ing 
a lasting impact b y daring to 

estab lish an endowment that 
pays it forward for future gen-
erations,”  said Marcus Ward, 
vice president of I nstitutional 
Advancement.

“ From the moment we had 
our fi rst conversation about 
his Alcorn experience, I  un-
derstood his strong passion, 
b elief and dedication to the 
possib ilities an education 
from this great university 
provides.  Marc is the epitome 
of an Alcornite b ecause he 
k nows that giving b ack  is one 
of the easiest and most effec-
tive ways to leave a legacy 
while investing in the stu-
dents, faculty, and staff of our 
dear old Alcorn. ”

T he Collins, Mississippi 
native manages eight ready-
to-eat manufacturing facili-
ties for Cargill and oversees 
3,8 00 employees.

McCann re  ects on his 

time spent at Alcorn as favor-
ab le and giving him the tools 
to succeed in the private sec-
tor.

“ During my time at Alcorn, 
I  think  ab out the amount of 
work  and preparation,”  said 
McCann.  “ We had a lot of 
opportunities as it relates to 
a rigorous curriculum.  I  had 
the fortune of work ing in the 
private sector of agriculture 
and throughout my career, 
I ’ ve had progression in my 
career growth and other op-
portunities. ”  

He rememb ers k ey Alcorn 
faculty memb ers – Dr.  K en-
neth Stallings and Charles 
Tillman  as signifi cant in  u-
ences.

McCann encourages other 
alumni to give b ack , noting 
it as one of the nob lest things 
they can do for the institu-
tion.
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Book grant program 
helps Mississippi 

libraries combat racism

Mississippi 
native leans 
on faith to 

inspire others

Alcorn alumnus pays it forward 
by establishing endowment

Ivy

T h e A sso c ia t ed  P ress

By Leah Willingham
A sso c ia t ed  P ress/ R epo rt  f o r A m eric a

A l c o rn S t a t e newswire

Marc McCann established the Marc McCann and Family Agricultural Endowed Scholarship Fund at his alma mater Alcorn State.



Mississippi V alley State Universi-
ty is k nown as the educational oasis 
of the Mississippi Delta.  But, While 
MV SU strives to impact the Delta, its 
reach goes far b eyond the state lines, 
and in the case of five individuals, 
the school’ s reach goes far b eyond 
America’ s shores.

I n recent years MV SU has had 
the honor of participating in the 
Fulb right Foreign Language T each-
ing Assistant (FLT A) P rogram and 
the G lob al Undergraduate E xchange 
P rogram (G lob al UG RAD).  T hese 
programs facilitate the institution’ s 
vision of introducing V alley students 
to other cultures and societies.

P articipating in the Fulb right pro-
gram has enab led MV SU to offer 
critical languages (Arab ic, Chinese, 
Russian and P ortuguese) for more 
than eight years.  I n addition, the uni-
versity has invited more than eight 
scholars for the Fulb right Scholar in 
Residence P rogram for short-term 
visits to the campus and co-hosted 
Scholars in Residence from Uganda 
and Cameroon.

Lok esh Shivak umaraiah, executive 
director of I nternational Relations, 
said b oth programs b enefit the stu-
dents and the V alley community.

“ Fulb right scholars and glob al un-
dergraduate exchange students at 
V alley provide an exciting oppor-
tunity to strengthen campus inter-
nationaliz ation efforts further and 
add to our diverse student b ody at 
MV SU,”  said Shivak umaraiah.  

“ Students can interact and learn 
ab out other countries, culture, food, 
tradition and people from our inter-
national students, G lob al UG RAD 
exchange students and Fulb right 
scholars.  I n addition, MV SU has 
hosted nearly 30 FLT As in over ten 
years to support teaching critical lan-

guages at MV SU,”  he added.
Shivak umaraiah said the univer-

sity would continue to host G lob al 
UG RAD students.

“ While Fall 2021 G lob al UG RAD 
students came from Dominican Re-
pub lic, Uk raine, Leb anon and K a-
z ak hstan, our incoming Spring 2021 
G lob al UG RAD cohort is from T aj i k -
istan, T hailand, P anama, Mauritania 
and Myanmar. ”  

T he FLT A is sponsored b y the 
United States Department of State’ s 
Bureau of E ducational and Cultural 
Affairs (E CA).  As part of the Ful-
b right Foreign Student P rogram, the 
Fulb right FLT A P rogram is designed 
to develop Americans’  k nowledge of 

foreign cultures and languages b y 
supporting teaching assistantships 
in over 30 languages at hundreds of 
U. S.  higher education institutions.  
T he program offers educators from 
over 5 0 countries the opportunity 
to develop their professional sk ills 
and gain first-hand k nowledge of the 
U. S. , its culture and its people.

T he G lob al UG RAD b rings future 
leaders to the United States to experi-
ence U. S.  higher education, gain crit-
ical professional sk ills and explore 
new cultures and values.  T he G lob al 
Undergraduate E xchange P rogram is 
sponsored b y the U. S.  Department of 
State with funding provided b y the 
U. S.  G overnment.

G lob al UG RAD alumni receive 
Fulb right grants, ob tain prestigious 
international internships and work  
in b usiness and government in their 
home countries and regions.

Olga P onomareva, language teach-
ing assistant, said her experience as a 
Fulb right Russian language teaching 
assistant at Mississippi V alley State 
University has b een extremely pro-
ductive.  “ I  am excited to share my 
culture and let American students see 
that Russia is not ab out cold, walk ing 
with b ears and playing the b alalaik a 
b ut great literature, music and art.  I  
highly appreciate the caring and sin-
cere attitude, which mak es V alley 
discussions on American literature 

and history in class so enj oyab le.  T he 
experience I  get at V alley is precious, 
and I  am look ing forward to passing 
my k nowledge of the U. S.  higher ed-
ucation and culture onto my students 
in Russia. ”

Heidy Molina, G lob al Undergrad-
uate E xchange P rogram student, “ I  
have had a good experience at Mis-
sissippi V alley State University as an 
international student.  I  enj oy b eing 
on campus and meeting new people.  
My courses are also interesting.  A 
good experience.  I  am glad to b e 
here. ”

Y uliana Sok olenk o, G lob al Under-
graduate E xchange P rogram student, 
home Country Uk raine, “ MV SU 
gave me the opportunity to develop 
my k nowledge in my maj or.  T he most 
important thing for me is discussing 
different q uestions with my profes-
sors who are masters in their fields.  
I  appreciate the chance to study here, 
to understand my potential and gain 
personal career goals. ”

G ardenia Homsi, G lob al Under-
graduate E xchange P rogram student, 
home country Leb anon, “ Being part 
of international students in the USA, 
especially at Mississippi V alley State 
University, enriches my cultural 
awareness and opens different per-
spectives ab out different cultures 
with students at V alley and with the 
other international students.  I n addi-
tion, I  was ab le to share my passion 
in Z umb a with students and contrib -
uted to the community where I  feel I  
am part of. ”

Merey N urgali, G lob al Under-
graduate E xchange P rogram student, 
home country K az ak hstan, “ Study-
ing at MV SU has allowed me to ex-
perience American culture, b e in-
volved in various college activities.  
But the most important is that it gave 
me the lifelong friends I  will b e in 
contact with even after I  leave. ”
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International students share the MVSU 
impact on their time in the Mississippi Delta

Fulbright scholars and global undergraduate exchange students at MVSU (from left) Heidy Molina, Gardenia Homsi, Mansour 
Bettayeb, Yuliana Sokolenko, Olga Ponomareva and Merey Nurgal.
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When you think  of your fa-
vorite food it might even cause 
you to salivate.  I  k now the food 
you’ re think ing ab out is not a 
fruit or vegetab le.  I t’ s prob ab ly 
a food that contains salt, sugar 
and fat or at least two of these 
ingredients.  Food companies 
k now what comb ination of sug-
ar, salt and fat that will trigger 
cravings j ust lik e those of ad-
dicts that can’ t resist a drug or 
alcohol.  Food companies k now 
how to manipulate our b rain 
and taste b uds.

I n 19 6 0 the average weight of 
a 40 to 49  year old American 
woman was 142 lb s.  I n 2000 
the average weight for women 
was 16 9  lb s.  T he average man 
gained more than 12 pounds 
b etween ages 40 to 49 .  Older 
generations had most of their 
meals at mealtimes.  N ow food 
is availab le all day and is made 
to insure that it satisfi es us 

physically and mentally.  T hey 
have made food more than j ust 
something to nourish our b ody.

Salt, sugar and fat are the 
chief ingredients used in our 
food.  Food engineers tak e sug-
ar, salt and fat and create spe-
cifi c combinations to enhance 
certain properties of a food.  

Salt is used to give food tex-
ture, solub ility, and taste.  Salt 
also work s to mask  unpleasant 
taste in food.  T here are many 
different types of salt that pro-
vide just the right level of  a-
vor in your food.  Food engi-
neers k now what activates your 
b rain’ s pleasure centers.  

Sugar can b e highly addic-
tive.  Food engineers k now that 
the addiction centers of the 
b rain are activated with sugary 
food.  I f you put enough sugar 
in your food it will activate the 
addiction centers of your b rain 
areas.

Fat is used to help get you 
enj oying your food from the 

time it enters your mouth.  Food 
engineers formulate a food to 
have least 5 0%  fat to activate 
your pleasure response.

Can we use willpower to re-
sist these engineered foods?  I t’ s 
not that easy.  I t’ s not a q uestion 
of people lack ing self-control 
or j ust b eing laz y.  Our b rain 
has b een stolen.  We are no lon-
ger in control.  Food engineers 
have hij ack ed our b rain.

When food engineers get 
the formula right they have the 
perfect comb ination to capture 
our mind and soul.  T his will 
happen with one b ite, one sip 
or even j ust a sniff.  Y our candy, 
wings, whopper and cheese 
fries all have j ust the right com-
b ination of sugar, salt and fat.

Y our Starb uck s “ White 
Chocolate Mocha Frappuc-
cino”  that I  lik e is coffee that is 
diluted with a mix of sugar, fat 
and salt.  T hese “ hyperpalatab le 
foods”  stimulate our b rain to 
release dopamine, which is the 

neurotransmitter that focuses 
attention and increases motiva-
tion.  With one b ite, one sip or 
even j ust a sniff of a “ hyperpal-
atab le food”  you will b ecome 
more susceptib le to that food’ s 
in  uence.

After eating these foods 
several times you also b e-
come more sensitive to cues 
surrounding your experience.  
N ow even the sight of the wrap-
per or the name of the food will 
arouse your memory of how it 
felt to eat the food and cause 
you to think  ab out how to get 
that food.

T hose wings we all love are 
the fattest part of the chick en.  
I t’ s fried covered in sauce that’ s 
full of salt and sugar.  Y ou’ ll 
fi nd this combination in most 
of our favorite processed foods.  

Food engineers aren’ t trying 
to hide the ingredients.  T hey 
are on the lab el.  T hey also 
k now how to comb ine other 
chemical enhancers such as 

artifi cial sweeteners, hickory 
smoke  avor and cheese to cre-
ate a series of  avors and tex-
tures that can attack  your sen-
sory appeal.

Food engineers have even 
made their creations easier to 
swallow.  A b ite of unprocessed 
food tak es ab out 20 chews b e-
fore swallowing now it tak es 
two or three.  T his causes you 
to eat q uick ly enough to over-
ride your b od’ s “ I ’ m full signal.

What can we do?  First learn 
more ab out nutrition.  N ext plan 
your meals.  Here are some ac-
tions you can tak e:

E at fruit and or drink  j uice 
when you wak e up instead of 
coffee and donuts.  Have whole 
grain pancak es with molasses 
instead of b acon and eggs for 
b reak fast.  Carry your lunch 
instead of eating out everyday!

V isit your local health food 
store to see the alternative 
products they now stock .

Mak e sure you have 3 to 5  

servings of vegetab les daily.
Drink  water b etween meals 

instead of soda pop.
Limit fried foods to once or 

twice a week .
P lan your menu for each 

week , mak e a shopping list and 
stick  to it.

Use canola oil instead of veg-
etab le oil for cook ing.

E at at least 1/ 3 of your food 
b efore late day.  

I nvolve your children in meal 
planning and preparation.  K eep 
mealtime calm and friendly – 
no lectures or arguing.

E at 4-6  small meals through-
out the day.  I t’ s impossib le to 
get what your b ody needs on 
1 meal a day.  Scheduled three 
healthy meals and one or two 
healthy snack s throughout the 
day.

Y ou may slip up sometimes.  
J ust learn from these slip-ups 
and fi ght just a little harder next 
time.  Last, k eep reading my ar-
ticles.

T he California and San 
Francisco Departments of 
Public Health have confi rmed 
that a recent case of COV -
I D-19  among an individual in 
California was caused b y the 
Omicron variant (B. 1. 1. 5 29 ).  
T he individual was a traveler 
who returned from South Af-
rica N ovemb er 22, 2021.  T he 
individual, who was fully vac-
cinated and had mild symp-
toms that are improving, is 
self-q uarantining and has 
b een since testing positive.  All 
close contacts have b een con-
tacted and have tested nega-
tive.

G enomic seq uencing was 
conducted at the University of 
California, San Francisco and 
the se uence was confi rmed at 
CDC as b eing consistent with 
the Omicron variant.  T his will 
be the fi rst confi rmed case of 
COV I D-19  caused b y the Omi-
cron variant detected in the 
United States. On N ovemb er 
26 , 2021, the World Health Or-
ganization WH  classifi ed 

a new variant, B. 1. 1. 5 29 , as a 
V ariant of Concern and named 
it Omicron and on N ovemb er 
30, 2021, the United States 
also classifi ed it as a ariant 
of Concern.

CDC has b een actively mon-
itoring and preparing for this 
variant, and we will continue 
to work  diligently with other 
U. S.  and glob al pub lic health 
and industry partners to learn 
more.  Despite the detection 
of Omicron, Delta remains 
the predominant strain in the 
United States.

T he recent emergence of the 
Omicron variant (B. 1. 1. 5 29 ) 
further emphasiz es the impor-
tance of vaccination, b oosters, 
and general prevention strate-
gies needed to protect against 
COV I D-19 .  E veryone 5  and 
older should get vaccinated 
b oosters are recommended for 
everyone 18  years and older.

For more information 
on the Omicron variant 
visit https://www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/vari-
ants/index.html. 

We’ re living longer on aver-
age, b ut the numb er of years 
we’ re healthy hasn’ t k ept up.  
T his lagging “ health span”  
translates into more time liv-
ing with serious illness and 
disab ilities at the end of our 
lives.

This can have signifi cant 
repercussions for our retire-
ments.  Some of us will have 
our work ing lives cut short b y 
ill health, reducing how much 
money we can save for our 
futures.  Others will face b ig 
b ills for medical and nursing 
home care.  T hen there is the 
emotional toll of struggling 
with poor health rather than 
traveling, visiting the grand-
k ids and engaging in all the 
other activities we’ d planned 
for our golden years.

I t doesn’ t necessarily have 
to b e this way.  Many of the 
b iggest risk  factors for poor 
health are within our power 
to modify, prevent or control, 
says R.  Dale Hall , manag-
ing director of the Society of 
Actuaries Research I nstitute, 
which provides research on 
managing risk s.  But as with 
retirement saving, the earlier 
we get started, the b etter.

Learn T he 5  Health Span 
Risk  Factors

T he institute commissioned 

V itality, a company that part-
ners with insurers and em-
ployers to promote healthier 
living, to conduct a study that 
identifi ed fi ve lifestyle risk 
factors with the largest im-
pact on health span:  tob acco 
use, ob esity, high b lood sugar, 
poor diet and high b lood pres-
sure.

T he researchers also high-
lighted ways to modify those 
risk s, including q uitting 
smok ing, engaging in physi-
cal activity, eating a healthy 
diet and tak ing medications 
as prescrib ed.

T he study relied on data 
from the G lob al Burden of 
Disease, a resource main-
tained b y the University of 
Washington’ s I nstitute for 
Health Metrics and E valua-
tion that track s the prevalence 
of diseases and risk  factors 
worldwide, along with the 
relative harm they cause.  T he 
G BD shows average remain-
ing life expectancy at age 
6 5  in the U. S.  rose from 17 . 6  
years in 19 9 0 to 19 . 6  years 
in 2019  – a two-year gain.  
Healthy life expectancy, on 
the other hand, rose less than 
one year, from 12. 2 years to 
13. 1 years.

T hat echoes similar statis-
tics from the World Health 
Organiz ation, which found 
that U. S.  life expectancy at 

age 6 0 rose nearly 8 %  b e-
tween 2000 and 2019 , b ut 
healthy life expectancy rose 
less than 5 % .

Recogniz e Other Barriers 
T o Healthier Living

T he G BD has some limi-
tations:  I t doesn’ t track  the 
impact of well-estab lished 
prevention strategies such as 
immuniz ations and screen-
ings, or account for risk  fac-
tors such as stress, depres-
sion, lack  of sleep, loneliness 
and lack  of purpose, the V i-
tality researchers said .

I t’ s also important to ac-
k nowledge that there can b e 
huge systemic b arriers to 
healthier living.  I f you live in 
an area with limited access to 
fresh fruits and vegetab les, 
it’ s harder to eat well.  I f you 
live in crowded housing in an 
unsafe neighb orhood, getting 
enough exercise can b e tough.  
I f you must choose b etween 
b uying medication and food, 
you’re unlikely to fi ll the pre-
scription your doctor wrote 
for you – assuming you can 
afford to visit a doctor.  T he 
more money you have, the 
b etter access you have to the 
k ey health interventions that 
help people live a longer life 
in good health.

E ven when we have enough 
money, our b ehavioral b iases 
can get in the way _  particu-

larly our tendency to value 
present gratifi cation over fu-
ture gain.

“ I ’ d honestly rather sit on 
the couch and eat the b ag of 
crisps rather than go for the 
run,’ ’  says T anya Little , V i-
tality’s chief growth offi cer. 
“ And yet future me would 
thank  me for going for the run 
now. ’ ’

I dentify One Area For 
Change

Similarly, we may choose 
inaction over action if we’ re 
ask ed to change too much, 
Little says.  I nstead, V itality’ s 
programs identify one change 
that would have the b iggest 
impact b ased on each person’ s 
health and lifestyle profi le.

“ T his idea of an endless list 
is totally overwhelming and 
demotivating,’ ’  Little says.  
“ Whereas if I  say to you, ‘ I f 
you j ust did this one thing’  . . .  
you are much more lik ely to 
do it. ’ ’

Once people mak e prog-
ress on a single goal, they’ re 
often inspired to change oth-
ers, Little says.  P eople who 
get more exercise often start 
to eat healthier, for example.

Healthy hab its don’ t mak e 
us immune to illness and dis-
ab ility, of course.  But mind-
ing our health improves the 
odds we’ ll have many more 
years to enj oy.
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Don’t let food companies feed 
you salt, sugar and fat

First confi rmed 
case of 

Omicron variant 
detected in the 

United State

How to maximize 
your ‘health span’

By Vince Faust
T ips t o  b e F it  

C D C  Med ia  R el a t io ns

By Liz Weston 
T h e A sso c ia t ed  P ress



T hose who 
go to heaven are 
going b ecause 
they earned it;  
and that place 
is their reward.  
Some people 

do not enj oy b eing around 
the people of G od.  How could 
they enj oy b eing with the 
saints in heaven when they 
cannot even enj oy fellowship 
with the saints here on earth?

How can we escape this 
awful sin?  Luk e 17 : 32 says, 
“ Rememb er Lot’ s wife. ”  She 
is a reminder to all of us.  Dear 
one, we cannot do doub le ser-
vice:  we cannot serve G od 
and the prince of this world 
at the same time.  Lot’ s wife 
loved Sodom so much that she 

could not b ear to leave it.  Al-
though, she was out of the city 
and on her way to safety, her 
heart was still there.  Many 
times, the same is true when 
individuals leave Bab ylon.  
T hey physically come out, 
b ut their hearts are still in 
Bab ylon.  When we leave this 
world and its follies, we want 
to leave it with no regrets and 
no desire to come b ack .  We 
leave in pursuit of a far b etter 
world, where time will b e no 
more, and we can b e with J e-
sus throughout the ceaseless 
age of eternity.  

However, we must leave the 
old life b ehind.  Luk e 17 : 33 
says, “ Whosoever shall seek  
to save his life shall lose it;  
and whosoever shall lose his 
life shall preserve it. ”  I f we 
k eep look ing b ack  to the old 

life, we are going to go b ack .  
One thing that G od cannot 
stand is for people whom He 
has saved and set on the high-
way of holiness to look  b ack .

Rememb er Lot’ s wife;  she 
is there as a testimony.  When 
we are out of sin do not look  
b ack .  T here is nothing b ack  
there but fi re and brimstone, 
destruction, and the wrath 
of G od.  We should not get so 
b usy with the affairs of this 
life that we fail to realiz e that 
J esus is coming again.  We all 
are going to b e ushered to the 
fi nal Judgment.

I f there was ever a time to 
mak e sure our vessel is clean 
it is today.  I n Colossians 3: 5  
P aul said to mortify our mem-
b ers, b ut there are things that 
we need to put on.  T he days of 
N oah and Lot are as the days 

in which we are living right 
now.

I f we will put our hand in 
the hand of J esus and k eep 
our eyes Heavenward, we will 
mak e it.  We can mak e it the 
same way N oah made it.  N oah 
found grace, and we can mak e 
it b y the grace of G od.

T he Bib le says in P salm 
9 5 : 7 -8 , “ T oday, if ye will hear 
his voice, harden not your 
heart. ”  I t is time to get our-
selves straightened out.  I f we 
have a need, won’ t we ob ey 
the Lord?  G od is not against 
us.  He wants to help us!

Rev. Simeon R. Green III is 
pastor of Joynes Road Church 
of God, 31 Joynes Road, 
Hampton VA 23669. He is a 
member of the National Asso-
ciation of Evangelism Church 
of God, Anderson, Ind.

www.nhcms.org
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“ G et you some 
good tennis 
shoes.  Find one 
that has a pivot 
point.  My fi rst 
thought when I  
heard my Z umb a 
class instructor 

say this a few years ago was 
“ what is a pivot point? ”  Since I  
was new to the class, I  tried to 
play it cool and k ept nodding 
my head as if I  completely k new 
what she was talk ing ab out.  P er-
haps sensing that not everyone 
k new, she repeated her state-
ment and then lifted the b ottom 
of her shoes and pointed to the 
pivot point.  “ AHHHH… G ot it,”  
was the response from a few of 
us “ newb ies”  now that we un-
derstood.  She added that cardio 
dancing in tennis shoes without 
the pivot point puts us at risk  for 
severe damage caused b y twist-
ing our k nees.

I t was my third time in class 
and was glad for her advice since 
I’d just started my fi tness jour-
ney.  Honestly, I  didn’ t k now that 
I  needed to get new shoes for 
this type of work out class.  As a 
result, I ended up taking my fi rst 
Z umb a class wearing the same 
tennis shoes I ’ d used to walk  
around the park .  Big mistak e.  
After the fi rst class, I remember 
my k nees were sore for a couple 
of days and I  dismissed my pain 
as me b eing new to Z umb a.

I t made sense now why my 
knees were hurting those fi rst 
two week s.  So, I  b ought my ten-
nis shoes with the pivot point 
and wore them to my next Z um-
b a class.  During class I  noticed 
it was easier to do some of the 
more complicated dance moves.  
Also, after class I  noticed that 
my k nees were not hurting at all.  

I ’ ve b een through a few pairs 
of tennis shoes since then and 
always tak e note of the pivot 
point when it comes time to b uy 
a new pair.  On the b ottom of 
most shoes, it look s lik e a b unch 
of circles, b ut they help so much 
when it comes to the sudden 
twists of Z umb a dancing.

Sometimes, we have to pivot 
without any advance notice.  I ’ ve 
thought ab out the pivot point’ s 
helpfulness as I ’ ve look ed at 
how myself and others prepare 
for and deal with change.  More 
specifi cally, I’m thinking about 
how the last few years have 
b rought unexpected deaths of 
family and friends as well as 
the uncertainty of pandemic.  I n 
many instances, we went from 
an old reality to a new reality in 
an instance.

However, the one thing that 
I  rememb er feeling b efore my 
daddy’ s death was an over-
whelming sense of peace b efore 
he ultimately transitioned.  I ’ m 
thank ful that G od prepared me 
with an example of what P hilip-
pians 4: 7  says, “ T hen you will 
experience G od’ s peace, which 
exceeds anything we can under-
stand.  His peace will guard your 
hearts and minds as you live in 
Christ J esus. ”

Many of us k now that peace 
often follows a storm including 
expected change.  Y et, I ’ m also 
learning that peace can also b e 
the thing that G od sends you to 
help you pivot and navigate the 
winds of change.

Shewanda Riley is the author 
of “Love Hangover: Moving 
From Pain to Purpose After a 
Relationship Ends” and “Writ-
ing to the Beat of God’s Heart: 
A Book of Prayers for Writers.” 
Email preservedbypurpose@
gmail.com or Twitter @shewan-
da.

New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Live Radio Broadcast 

WOAD AM 1300 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

“A Church Preparing for a 
Home Not Built by Man”

New Bethel M. B. Church • 450 Culberston Ave. • Jackson, MS 39209
601-969-3481/969-3482 • Fax # 601-969-1957 • E-Mail: Serenitynbc@aol.com

Pastor, Dr. F. R. Lenoir

P R E S E R V E DWill you hear 
His voice?

The peace 
of the pivot 
 By Shewanda Riley
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T here’ s nothing 
lik e a pandemic 
to help people put 
things into perspec-
tive.  V acations, 
retirements, mar-
riages and divorces 

are j ust a few considerations that 
are giving folk s an opportunity to 
tak e a deeper dive into what they 
want for the future.  N ow for many 
of the b lack  people I  k now, you 
can j ust add COV I D-19  to a long 
list of pandemics that are preva-
lent in our lives as we attempt to 
survive and thrive;  living out our 
lives and fulfi lling our dreams.

T ime and time again, I  have 
heard someone utter, “ We could 
die tomorrow. ”  Well, that’ s b een 
the reality from day one;  however 
we never look ed at death the way 
Covid has caused us to do so.

When I  was playing in the 
creek , in E ast Orange, there were 
so many times I  could have fallen 
in and b een swept away.  Or what 
ab out the time in N ewark  when I  

fell off a swing, or tumb led from 
the monk ey b ars?  T hen there was 
the serial murderer across town 
from FAMU at Florida State Uni-
versity b ut folk s told us, “ Don’ t 
worry, you’ re b lack . ”

So many times to think  ab out 
when death was so close.  For 
some reason we didn’ t focus on 
the possib ility or the prob ab il-
ity.  I ’ ve had loved ones who have 
q uit their j ob s, called it q uits with 
their spouses or mates;  and even 
pack ed up and left these United 
States of America.  T hey all made 
decisions that they felt were right 
for them.  

T oo often folk s live their lives 
trying to please others.  One Life 
to Live is more than j ust the title 
of a soap opera.  Life doesn’ t give 
you a mak eover, a practice run.  I f 
I  woulda, coulda, shoulda doesn’ t 
work  b ecause whatever is done is 
done.

E very step of the way, on this 
j ourney called life, I  have had 
someone in my life who k new 
more than I , even if it wasn’ t 
much more.  Recently I  have run 
into several folk s younger than 

I  who explained life to me, from 
their perspectives.  I  was told, in 
very certain terms, that their lives 
were theirs to live and do as they 
pleased b ecause anything they 
needed or wanted was up to them.  
At fi rst, all I could do was nod.

Y ou see, folk s have b een help-
ing me navigate through life with 
generations that are totally differ-
ent from my reality.  I  am learn-
ing how to k eep my mouth shut 
when something stupid comes 
out of their mouths.  I ’ ve learned 
how to not offer advice unless it 
is ask ed for;  actually lately they 
have to b eg for my advice b e-
cause I  hate exercises in futility 
and talk ing to some of these folk s 
will mak e you contemplate some 
form of “ cide. ”  And I ’ ve learned 
that feelings are what drive them.  
For example, a former student told 
me they should get an “ A”  – not 
b ecause they earned it through 
exemplary work ;  instead b ecause 
they showed up everyday and they 
“ tried. ”

Oh, I  am learning so much and 
I  am so thank ful for the opportu-
nity to live out my own existence, 

mak ing myself a priority.  N ow 
this is something new and for 
many it’ s a challenging and daunt-
ing task .

I  hope that eventually a light 
bulb will  icker for those who feel 
as though they can mak e it through 
life on their own, without any 
support or guidance from others.  
Hopefully they will realiz e that 
we all need someone, somewhere;  
and that is not a b ad thing.  I f you 
fi nd someone who got everything 
on their own  you’ll probably fi nd 
someone who is all on their own, 
alone;  and very unhappy.  

I f you don’ t have anyone who 
you are thank ful for, you might 
fi nd that no one is thankful for 
you.

T his is the season for shar-
ing and giving;  for thank ing and 
showing appreciation.  My focus 
has ab solutely nothing to do with 
misguided interpretations of his-
tory.  I nstead I  mak e every day a 
day of giving thank s, sharing and 
showing appreciation.  I s that too 
much to ask  for or do in life as we 
live through this pandemic and 
others, as well?

While many 
are watching de-
veloping court 
cases and the 
treatment of 
b lack s and people 
of color as b oth 

victims and perpetrators in the 
j udicial system, we must not 
lose sight of the coming changes 
around us designed to b oth dis-
tract and disab le.

I speak specifi cally of the fol-
lowing:  (1) the redistricting or 
redesigning of all the electoral 
districts in the United States, 
b ased on the 2020 Census;  (2) 
the new voter suppression laws 
in over 22 states restricting vot-
ing hours, locations and conduct 
while waiting to vote;  (3) the lo-
cal campaigns against Critical 
Race T heory resulting in the 
removal of b ook s in school li-
b raries and restrictions on how 
issues of race can b e taught;  and 
(4) a very close look  at all people 

running for offi ce in  and 
where they actually stand on the 
issues j ust mentioned.

T he Conservative Right, with 
all its T rump supporters, is 
counting on low voter turnout as 
a result of the ab ove-mentioned 
restrictions.  T hey are also put-
ting those who are in agreement 
with them in k ey positions with-
in each state’ s vote count and 
certifi cation process. The great-
est weapon we have is our ab ility 
to engage the process at every 
level.  We must now start serious 

voter registration;  we must now 
look  very closely at the new elec-
toral b oundaries and changes in 
all districts, from congressio-
nal districts to state legislative, 
county, municipal and school 
b oard districts.

We must start now and b egin 
look ing at the impact of these 
proposed changes.  I n some cas-
es, it is already too late to engage 
the redistricting commissions 
for fi nal changes. Many of these 
commissions sought to use the 
internet as a sub stitute for out-

reach and citiz en engagement in 
the process.  Many of these com-
missions, b oth here and around 
the country, were appointing and 
stack ing the commissions even 
b efore the Bureau of the Census 
released its report.

As a result of those activi-
ties, we must now engage in the 
fi ve P’s  if we, as the potential 
victims, are to overcome the 
changes.  The P’s  are  Prior 

Planning Prevents Poor Perfor-
mance.  We must start planning 
now how to mak e new friends 

and form new alliances where 
necessary to get the desired out-
comes under changing district 
b oundaries and practices.  We 
must know who is in offi ce, who 
is running for offi ce and whether 
their interests are our interest b e-
fore we rush to commit our votes 
while others are still b argaining 
for their agendas.

Changes are coming.  T he only 
issue is whether we will b e pre-
pared to meet and overcome the 
changes.  Something to think  
ab out.

Happy T hank s-
giving is an age-
old holiday and 
tradition.  I t gives 
us an opportunity 
to gather with fam-
ily and friends.

I t is a celeb ration of recalling 
memories of old and mak ing 
new memories.  And of course, 
you cannot forget ab out the 
food.  We eat as much as we can 
for as long as we can.

T his T hank sgiving holiday 
was a time of relief and release.  
Some might challenge this state-
ment, b ut I  b elieve it is true.

T he health crisis called COV -
I D-19  made Happy T hank sgiv-
ing not so happy.

Sick ness and death k ept us at 
b ay.  Healthcare experts warned 
us not too see one another b e-
cause of the fear of the spread of 
the disease.

Wearing a mask , washing 
our hands and b eing socially 
apart replaced our usual festive 

T hank sgiving.
Many of us spent more time 

at the hospital than at the dinner 
tab le on T hank sgiving last year.

N ow with the vaccine and the 
b ooster, T hank sgiving this year 
was different.  We were ab le to 
b e around our family memb ers 
and friends.

I  hope your family and friends 
were vaccinated.  Mine were.

T his coronavirus is still with 
us.  Do not b e fooled seeing 
large crowds in shopping cen-
ters.  N ot all of them have tak en 
the vaccine.

Some people who are not vac-
cinated b elieve they will b e a 
part of herd immunity. Person-
ally, I  did not want to tak e that 
chance. Playing around with 
my life wasn’ t something I  was 
ready to do.

After our T hank sgiving meal 
and fellowship, I  started to re-
 ect upon these times in our 

society.
As an African-American 

male, I  am b lessed to still b e 
here.  As I  have said b efore, I  
am in the fourth q uarter trying 

to get to overtime.  Many of my 
friends as they say in the church 
have gone on to glory.

So, when I  wak e up in the 
morning, I  give Him thank s for 
another day.  I  thank  Him for 
allowing me to leave my home 
and return to it safely.  T hat word 
“ safely”  is an important word in 
today’ s lexicon especially if you 
look  lik e me.

Leaving our homes does not 
necessarily mean returning to 
our homes.  Sadly, b ut factually, 
there is some risk  involved.  A 
lot of times the risk  is unseen.

I n Brunswick , G eorgia, a j ury 
found 3 men guilty of murder in 
the k illing of Ahmaud Arb ery.  
As all of America k nows, he left 
home going for a j og.  He did not 
return.  Arb ery was missed at 
the T hank sgiving dinner tab le.  
His family will forever mourn 
his loss.

African-American men, these 
incidents sometimes called ac-
cidents happen way too often 
to us.  We live in everyday fear 
think ing that we might b e next.

My prayer is that we tak e care 

of ourselves.  What does that 
mean?

I t means that as b lack  men, we 
must treat each other b etter.  We 
ourselves must b e slow to anger 
and control our temper.  Being 
ready to do b odily harm to each 
other will leave an empty space 
at the dinner tab le.  T here is no 
happiness in remorse and sor-
row.  T here are already b uilt-in 
ob stacles to our success.  We 
must not b e ob stacles and road-
b lock s to one another.

We have a purpose here and 
that is to b e role models and to 
lift one another up.  Let us mak e 
a pledge now to truly b e our 
b rother’ s k eeper.  Otherwise, we 
will fall victim to unintended 
violence and mayhem b ecause 
we didn’ t k eep our cool.  We let 
our temporary anger b ecome a 
permanent mark  on our charac-
ter.  Usually for us, it lands us in 
j ail.  T hat is the reality.  “ T hat’ s 
k eeping it real. ”

T reating each other with dig-
nity and respect will mean en-
j oying many more T hank sgiv-
ings to come.

C h e e r s 
erupted at 
J ack son, Mis-
sissippi V et-
eran’ s Memo-
rial Stadium 
several times 

this 2021 SWAC season, 
after J ack son State Univer-
sity Tigers trashed the Prai-
rie V iew J aguars, Alcorn 
State University Braves 
and a host of other com-
petitors.  Similar applause 
b oomed from that sporting 
arena several times during 
this SWAC season, when 
J ack son State b eat its op-
ponents.  

Music b oomed, horns 
b lared and human chorus 
echoed across the derelict 
city, which has not wit-
nessed such euphoria for 
a long time.  I t was simply 
phenomenal.

T he historic contests, 
mark ed the culmination of 
footb all contests, which fi-
nally catapulted two of the 
topnotch regional SWAC 
champions (east and west,) 
to the summit.  Standing 
at that revered pinnacle, 
Jackson State and Prairie 
V iew now grandly reign as 
SWAC champions.  How-
ever, one of them deserves 
and will capture the cov-
eted SWAC trophy.

Congratulations to b oth 
teams, especially the vic-
tors, who won the sought-
after title with elegance.  
T hey did their utmost and 
merit unab ated compli-
ments.  T hey gallantly 
emerged as heroes of the 
hour.

T heir high-performance 
further hoists SWAC to 
the elevated latitude where 
it currently stands.  I t pro-
vides the organiz ation with 
some degree of b argaining 
and negotiating power.  

T hat is indeed com-

mendab le.  I t has b een long 
in coming.  However, it has 
finally arrived with dig-
nity and decorum.  I t thus 
spark les as search light for 
us all.

Moving forward, the 
sk y is the limit as SWAC 
can now pin-point gener-
ated revenues, media high-
lights, match attendance 
numb ers, general enthu-
siasm and participation to 
b uttress its case.

Once again, salutation to 
SWAC champions, schools, 
organiz ers and leaders.  
Praise and raise to all those 
who contrib uted to elevate 
the event as a stunning 
success.  T hey mak e SWAC 
proud of what happens 
when people cooperate and 
collab orate in any venture.

As the saying goes, 
“ United, we stand and di-
vided we fall.  A house di-
vided against itself cannot 
stand. ”

Once more Bravo and 
hooray to all movers, shak -
ers and lifters who made 
2020/ 21 SWAC footb all 
contests a huge success.  
G race and praise, especial-
ly to schools, organiz ers, 
the SWAC office as well 
as each and all, who made 
contrib utions to its feat.

D r. Jerry K omia D oma-
tob, a graduate of E.W, 
Scripps School of Jour-
nalism, O hio U niversity-
Athens, O hio is a professor 
of Mass Communication, 
Alcorn State U niversity, 
Lorman-Mississippi. A 
j ournalist, photographer, 
poet and researcher, he 
is currently working on 
two proj ects. His latest 
publications are: Commu-
nication, Culture &  Hu-
man Rights and Positive 
Vibration. D omatob has 
published books in Nigeria 
and America.

Contact him at domato-
bj @gmail.com.
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What are you 
thankful for?

Preparing for coming changes

Being African American, male 
and thankful in America

Congratulations 
2020/21 SWAC 

Football 
Champions

To victors, Jackson 
State and Prairie 
View, the spoils

By Dr. Jerry Komia Domatob
Contributing Writer

By James B. Ewers Jr.
President Emeritus
Teen Mentoring Committee of Ohio

By Cheryl Smith
Publisher of I Messenger Media
Texas Metro News

 By Dr. John Warren
San Diego Voice and 
Viewpoint/NNPA Member



CLASSI FI E D

LEG A L

LEG A L NO TICE
REQ U EST F O R PRO PO SA LS

CITY  O F  J A CKSO N

Notice is hereby given that Proposals will be received by the City Clerk of the City of 
Jackson, Mississippi until 3:30p.m., Tuesday, December 7, 2021. The City of Jackson, 
Mississippi requests proposals from art groups and other community development groups 
providing services to the citizens in the City of Jackson.  

Financial assistance is available to support arts and community development activities 
designed to increase awareness, understanding and appreciation of the arts and improve 
the quality of life among the citizens of Jackson.  This solicitation seeks proposals with an 
emphasis on community exposure, history and education.   

Grant awards offered by the City of Jackson shall only represent supplemental funding 
in support of arts projects and community development based projects.  To be eligible 
for funding, proposing organizations must have verifi able cash match contributions that 
equals to at least 50% of project cost.

For the Request for Proposals packet, please contact Beverley Johnson-Durham at 601 
960 0383.  All proposal must be sealed and plainly marked on the outside of the envelope:  
Proposal for general funds Arts and Community Based Grants.  Proposal packets must be 
received by the City Clerk’s Offi ce at City Hall, 219 South President Street by 3:30pm on 
December 7, 2021.  The city reserves the right to reject any and all proposals.

Request for proposal documents can be downloaded from the City of Jackson website: 
www.jacksonms.gov  and may be picked up at the City of Jackson Department of Human 
and Cultural Services located at 1000 Metrocenter Drive Suite 101, Jackson MS.

By:  Adriane Dorsey-Kidd, Director
       Department of Human and Cultural Services

11/18/2021, 11/25/2021 12/2/2021

LEG A L

O RDINA NCE O F  THE CITY  CO U NCIL O F  J A CKSO N, MISSISSIPPI ESTA BLISHING  THE 
HO NO RA RY  RENA MING  O F  CA RNA TIO N STREET F RO M PO CA HO NTA S A V ENU E TO  

HO LMES A V ENU E TO  REV EREND F RA NK W ILBERT J A MES DRIV E. 

WHEREAS, the late Reverend Frank Wilbert James was a Man of God, Church Pastor, 
Baptist Fellowship organizer, an activist for justice, a husband, father, and a pillar of the 
community; and

WHEREAS, Reverend James has been an ordained preacher since 1959, he worked 
alongside Medgar Evers and was involved in the Civil Rights Movement; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the citizens of City of Jackson that this distinguished 
citizen and community leader be honored with the honorary renaming of this street desig-
nation in his honor.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED that the Jackson City Council hereby honorary 
renames Carnation Street from Pocahontas Avenue to Holmes Avenue to Reverend Frank 
Wilbert James Drive.

SO ORDAINED, this the 31st day of August, 2021.

Council Member Stokes moved adoption; Council Member Banks seconded.

Yeas – Banks, Foote, Grizzell, Hartley, Lee, Lindsay, and Stokes
Nays – None. 
Absent – None.  

ATTEST:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of re-
cords and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and 
exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on 
August 31, 2021 and recorded in Minute Book “6T Pgs.  439-440.”

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 29th  day of November, 2021.

SEAL              Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk

12/2/2021

LEG A L

LEG A L

O RDINA NCE O F  THE CITY  CO U NCIL O F  J A CKSO N, MISSISSIPPI ESTA BLISHING  THE 
HO NO RA RY  RENA MING  O F  O RA  BELL ( MA  BELL)  W RIG HT DRIV E ( F RO M MA RTIN 

LU THER KING , J R. DRIV E TO  F LO RA  STREET)  TO  BA RBA RA  RA MSEY  DRIV E. 

WHEREAS, the member and mother of Mount Olive Church located on Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Drive and the owner of the only home located on Ora Bell (Ma Bell) Wright 
Drive, Mrs. Barbara Ramsey is a community treasure; and
      
WHEREAS, Mrs. Barbara Ramsey deserves this honor for her community service and 
love for others; and
     
 WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the citizens of the City of Jackson that this distin-
guished citizen and community leader be honored with this honorary street designation in 
her honor.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED that the Jackson City Council hereby honorary 
renames Ora bell (Ma Bell) Wright Drive (From Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive to Flora Street) 
to Barbara Ramsey Drive.

Council Member Stokes moved adoption; Council Member Banks seconded.

Yeas – Banks, Foote, Grizzell, Hartley, Lee, Lindsay, and Stokes.
Nays – None. 
Absent – None.  

ATTEST:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of re-
cords and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and 
exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on 
August 31, 2021 and recorded in Minute Book “6T, Pg. 440.”

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 29th day of November, 2021.

SEAL                                           Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk

12/2/2021

LEG A L

NO TICE O F  A PPEA L F O R A  U SE PERMIT

Z O NING  CA SE NO . 4 146

By virtue of and pursuant to the authority and direction of that Ordinance by the City 
Council of Jackson, Mississippi, appearing in Minute Book 3G at page 115 thereof, 
notice is hereby given to all persons interested in or in any way affected thereby, that 
Mohammed Alqadhi has  fi led with the Planning Board for the City of Jackson, an ap-
plication requesting a Use Permit to operate a tobacco paraphernalia retail business 
within a C-2 (Limited) Commercial District on property located at 5610 Old Canton 
Rd., in the First Judicial District of Hinds County, Mississippi, and being more particu-
larly described as:

Tract 1
Being situated in the Southeast ¼ of Section 7 and in the Southwest ¼ of Section 8, 
all in Township 6 North, Range 2 East, City of Jackson, First Judicial District of Hinds 
County, Mississippi, and being more particularly described by metes and bounds as 
follows, to-wit:

Commence at the northwest corner of Lot of Block “A” of Imperial Acres, a subdivision, 
the map or plat of which is recorded in Plat Book 14 at Page 31 of the Chancery Re-
cords of Hinds County at Jackson, Mississippi, said northwest comer being the POINT 
OF BEGINNING for the parcel herein described; thence North 460 21’ 02” East for a 
distance of 72.22 feet along the southeastern right of way line of Old Canton Road; 
thence leave southeastern right of way line and run North 890 28’ 02” East for a dis-
tance of 119.92 feet; thence North 430 32’ 53” East for a distance of 79.74 feet; thence 
North 000 31 ‘ 58” West for a distance of 67.72 feet; thence South 890 28’ 02” West for 
a distance of 45.25 feet to the said southeastern right of way line of Old Canton Road; 
thence North 450 26’ 45” East for a distance of 192.52 feet along the said southeast-
ern right of way line; thence South 440 20’ 58” East for a distance of 8.79 feet along 
a right of way offset; thence North 450 34’ 02” East for a distance of 48.30 feet along 
the said southeastern right of way line; thence leave said southeastern right of way 
line of Old Canton Road and run South 480 40’ 58” East for a distance of 125.00 feet; 
thence North 450 34’ 02” East for a distance of 125.00 feet to the southwestern right of 
way line of Parkway Drive; thence South 480 40’ 58 East for a distance of 151.68 feet 
along the said southwestern right of way line; thence run 246.94 feet along the arc of 
a 985.40 foot curve to the left along the said southwestern right of way line, said arc 
having a 246.29 foot chord which bears South 550 51 ‘ 58” East; thence South 620 
52’ 58” East for a distance of 99.84 feet along the said southwestern right of way line 
of Parkway Drive to the northern right of way line of Imperial Drive; thence leave said 
southwestern right of way line of Parkway Drive and run South 400 57’ 02” West for 
a distance of 137.09 feet along the said northern right of way line; thence run 250.58 
feet along the arc of a 294.30 foot curve to the right along the said northern right of 
way line, said arc having a 243.08 foot chord which South 650 20’ 32” West; thence 
South 890 44’ 02” West for a distance of 91.89 feet along the said northern right of 
way line to the southeast corner of Lot 7 of the said Block “A” of Imperial Acres; thence 
leave said northern right of way line of Imperial Drive and run North 000 27’ 46” West 
for a distance of 150.00 feet along the eastern line of the said Lot 7 to the northeast 
comer thereof; thence South 890 32’ 14” West for a distance of 545.00 feet along the 
northern line of the said Block “A” of Imperial Acres to POINT OF Beginning, contain-
ing 4.9704 acres, more or less.

Tract 2
Ten foot (10’) sewer line easement recorded in Book 5706 at Page 782 in the offi ce of 
the Chancery Clerk of Hinds County, at Jackson, Mississippi.

Said application was heard by the City Planning Board on Wednesday, October 27, 
2021 with a recommendation to deny.  The applicant has fi led an Appeal of the recom-
mendation of the Planning Board.  The Case will be heard at the City Council’s Zoning 
Meeting in the Council Chambers, First Floor, City Hall, 219 S. President Street in 
Jackson, Mississippi, at 2:30 p.m., on Monday, December 15, 2021.

WITNESS my signature this 29th day of November 2021.

/s/Ester L. Ainsworth
Zoning Administrator
City of Jackson, Mississippi

12/2/2021, 12/9/2021

LEG A L

LEG A L

O RDINA NCE A MENDING  SECTIO N 2-3 3 6 ( 6 )  O F  THE CO DE O F  O RDINA NCES O F  
THE CITY  O F  J A CKSO N MISSISSIPPI. 

WHEREAS, Section 21-8-23 of the Mississippi Code of 1972 as amended authorizes 
the Council to establish by ordinance municipal departments and allocate administrative 
functions, duties, and powers of the municipality among the departments; and

WHEREAS, the ordinance establishing municipal departments for the City of Jackson is 
codifi ed at Chapter 2 Article IV Section 2-336 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of 
Jackson, Mississippi; and

WHEREAS, Section 2-336 (6) outlines Personnel Management as a department and 
states the function as follows: The personnel management department shall perform all 
personnel management functions including the administration of benefi ts; and

WHEREAS, the Department of Personnel Management has emerged from simply per-
forming functions of personnel management and the administration of benefi ts to human 
resource functioning; and 

WHEREAS, the distinction between Human Resource and Personnel Management is 
Personnel Management focuses on the maintenance of all personnel and administra-
tive systems while Human Resource focuses on a strategic approach by forecasting 
the organization’s needs and continuously monitoring and adjusting all systems and 
processes; and 

WHEREAS, another distinction is Personnel Management primarily focuses on ordinary 
activities, such as employee hiring, compensation, training, and harmony, while Human 
Resources considers employees as assets, which are to be valued, used and preserved; 
and

WHEREAS, the best interest of the City of Jackson would be served by renaming the 
Department of Personnel Management and redefi ning its function;

WHEREAS, it is recommended that the Department of Personnel Management be re-
named the Human Resources Department, and the functions of department assigned as 
follows: The Human Resources Department shall perform all human resource manage-
ment functions including the administration of benefi ts.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that SECTION 2-336 (6) of the Code of Ordinances of 
the City of Jackson, Mississippi, is hereby amended to read as follows: Human Resourc-
es. The Human Resources Department shall perform all human resource management 
functions including the administration of benefi t.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Ordinance Amending Section 2-336(6) of the 
Code of Ordinances of the City of Jackson, Mississippi shall become effective thirty (30) 
days following passage and publication.

President Lindsay moved adoption; Vice President Lee seconded.

Yeas – Banks, Foote, Grizzell, Hartley, Lee, and Lindsay.
Nays – Stokes. 
Absent – None. 

ATTEST:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of 
records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true 
and exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on 
August 31, 2021 and recorded in Minute Book “6T, Pgs.  441-442.”

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 29th day of November, 2021.

SEAL            Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk

12/2/2021
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Find the right senior living 
option for your mom or dad 
with our personalized process
Our service is free, as we’re paid by our 
participating communities and providers.

1-855-530-0567
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COMPUTER & IT TRAINING PRO-
GRAM! Train ONLINE to get the skills to
become a Computer and Help Desk
Professional now! Grants and
Scholarships available for certain pro-
grams for qualified applicants. Call CTI
for details! 833-992-0228 The Mission,
Program Information and Tuition is locat-
ed at CareerTechnical.edu/consumer-
information. (M-F 8am-6pm ET)
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN TRAINING
PROGRAMS From Ultimate Medical
Academy Offer Quality Healthcare
Education to Students 100% online.-
Ultimate Medical Academy: 1-866-664-
4140
TRAIN ONLINE TO DO MEDICAL
BILLING! Become a Medical Office
Professional online at CTI! Get Trained,
Certified and ready to work in months!
Call 833-992-0228. The Mission,
Program Information and Tuition is locat-
ed at CareerTechnical.edu/consumer-
information. (M-F 8am-6pm ET)

GENERAC STANDBY GENERATORS
provide backup power during utility
power outages, so your home and family
stay safe and comfortable. Prepare now.
Free 7-year extended warranty ($695
value!). Request a free quote today! Call
for additional terms and conditions. 1-
844-316-8630

ELIMINATE GUTTER CLEANING FOR-
EVER! LeafFilter, the most advanced
debris-blocking gutter protection.
Schedule a FREE LeafFilter estimate today.
15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior and
Military Discounts. Call 1-866-479-1028

AUTO INSURANCE STARTING AT
$49/ MONTH! Call for your fee rate
comparison to see how much you can
save! Call: 833-678-0500
DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians
Mutual Insurance Company. Coverage
for 350 plus procedures. Real dental
insurance - NOT just a discount plan. Do
not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental
Information Kit with all the details!
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 9 7 - 7 0 4 5
w w w. d e n t a l 5 0 p l u s . c o m / m s p r e s s
#6258

VIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 50 Pills
SPECIAL $99.00 FREE Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. CALL NOW! 844-821-3242

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY.
Receive maximum value of write off for
your taxes. Running or not! All condi-
tions accepted. Free pickup. Call for
details. 855-400-8263

DIRECTV FOR $69.99/mo for 12
months with CHOICE Package. Watch
your favorite live sports, news and enter-
tainment anywhere. One year of HBO
Max FREE. Directv is #1 in Customer
Satisfaction (JD Power and Assoc.) Call
for more details! (some restrictions apply)
Call 1-855-978-3110
DISH Network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.) Switch &
Get a FREE $100 Visa Gift Card. FREE
Voice Remote. FREE HD DVR. FREE
Streaming on ALL Devices. Call today! 1-
8 7 7 - 6 2 8 -
3143

LIFE ALERT. One press of a button
sends help FAST, 24/7! At home and on
the go. Mobile Pendant with GPS. FREE
First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL
855-686-5548 FREE Brochure.
LOOKING FOR ASSISTED LIVING,
memory care, or independent living? A
Place for Mom simplifies the process of
finding senior living at no cost to your
family. Call 1-855-530-0567 today!
STROKE AND CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE are leading causes of death,
according to the American Heart
Association. Screenings can provide
peace of mind or early detection!
Contact Life Line Screening to schedule
your screening. Special offer - 5 screen-
ings for just $149. Call 1-855-393-
5067.

Week of November 28, 2021

M e d i c a l S u p p l i e s

S e r v i c e s - G e n e r a l

C l a s s e s / T r a i n i n g I n s u r a n c e

H o m e I m p r o v e m e n t

S e r v i c e s - M e d i c a l

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

F o r S a l e

Statewide
Classified Ads!
90+ newspapers for one low rate!
To order your advertising, call:

Mississippi Press Services
Sue Hicks, 601-981-3060

Sudoku
The challenge is to fill every row across, every column down, and every 

x  box with the digits  through . ach  through  digit must appear 
only once in each row across, each column down, and each x  box.

© Feature Exchange

Crossword Puzzle

D O W N
1.  T remor
2.  Fortunate
3.  Unnaturaliz ed
4.  V ertex
5 .  Bog
6 .  American Cancer Society (ab b r. )
7 .  Alter
8 .  Women’ s magaz ine
9 .  Dexterous
15 .  Flee
19 .  BB association
21.  Strong metal
23.  Special case only (2 wds. )
24.  Con
25 .  I slands
26 .  T hunder _ _
27 .  South American nation
28 .  Astute
30.  Mak e over
32.  Hero sandwich

A C R O S S
1.  Ocean
4.  Humb led
10.  Annex
11.  Witch’ s laugh
12.  Caesar’ s three
13.  Me
14.  Music player
16 .  Misty
17 .  Restaurant listing
18 .  United N ations (ab b r. )
20.  Canadian prov.
22.  I ndonesian island
26 .  Hertz
29 .  P rofessions
31.  T enant
33.  Movie 2001’ s talk ing
      computer
34.  Deb ated
35 .  Lode yield
36 .  S.  W.  I ndian trib e
37 .  N ervous system

© Feature Exchange

Sudoku Solution

© Feature Exchange

Crossword Solution

© Feature Exchange

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE!

844-316-8630

Prepare for 
power outages 
with a Generac 
home standby 
generator

FREE
7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

Limited Time O� er - Call for Details

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval 
*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase,  install and activate the 
generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.  
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LEG A L

A DV ERTISEMENT F O R BIDS 
BY  THE

J A CKSO N MU NICIPA L A IRPO RT A U THO RITY
F O R

CO NSTRU CTIO N A ND RELA TED SERV ICES
IN CO NNECTIO N W ITH THE

W EST CO NCO U RSE RO O F  REPLA CEMENT PRO J ECT
A T THE

J A CKSO N-MEDG A R W ILEY  EV ERS INTERNA TIO NA L A IRPO RT
J MA A  PRO J ECT NO . 002-20B

The Jackson Municipal Airport Authority ( “JMAA”)  is seeking electronic bids for construc-
tion and related services in connection with the West Concourse Roof Replacement Proj-
ect at the Jackson-Medgar Wiley E vers I nternational Airport ( the “Work”) .

S ealed bids to perform the Work will be accepted by JMAA until 4:00 p.m. Central S tan-
dard Time ( CS T)  on Friday, December 23, 2021 ( the “Bid Deadline”) . Bids shall be ac-
cepted by email, mail, or hand delivery as follows:  

E mail:  bids@ jmaa.com 
By mail or hand delivery:   JMAA’s administrative offi ce, Suite 300
        Main Terminal Building 
        Jackson-Medgar Wiley E vers I nternational Airport 
        100 I nternational Drive, Jackson, Mississippi 39208

JMAA will publicly open and read all bids on Thursday, December 23, 2021
 at 4:05 p.m. ( CS T)  ( the “Bid Opening”) , in the S taff Conference Room, Third Floor of the 
Main Terminal Building at JAN. JMAA invites Bidders and their authorized representatives 
to be present at the Bid Opening.

Q uestions and communications regarding the bidding procedure and schedule on this 
project should be directed to:  Marvin Buckhalter, Director of Procurement, mbuckhalter@
jmaa.com, and 601-664-3516.

The following identifi cation information must be provided with the submission: (i) bidder’s 
company name; (ii) Mississippi Certifi cate of Responsibility Number; and (iii) the wording: 
West Concourse Roof Replacement Project at Jackson-Medgar Wiley E vers I nternational 
Airport, Project No.002-20B.”  If the submission is submitted via email, then the identifi ca-
tion information must be provided in the email subject line.  I f the submission is submitted 
by hand delivery or mail, then the identifi cation information must be marked on the outside 
or exterior of the bid envelope or container.

JMAA will not consider any submissions, including bid proposals, amendments to bids, or 
requests for withdrawal of bids received, after the Bid Deadline for any reason whatsoever. 

JMAA will award the Work to the lowest and best bid as determined by JMAA in accor-
dance with the criteria set forth in the Information for Bidders.  Plans and specifi cations 
related to the Work are considered part of the Agreement. Any Addenda issued clarifying 
and/or changing plans and specifi cations; clarifying and/or changing instructions in the 
I nstruction to Bidders; and/or answering questions in relation to the I nstructions to Bidders 
shall become part of the I nformation for Bidders. 

The I nformation for Bidders and bidding documents for the Work can be found at ( https://
jmaa.com/corporate/partner-with-us/procurement/) .  The website will be updated periodi-
cally with addenda, reports and other information relevant to submitting a Bid for the Work.

Interested parties may register and order plans and specifi cations from the Jackson Blue-
print Online Plan Room website ( http://planroom.jaxblue.com) . A valid email address is re-
quired for registration.   There is no charge for registration or to view the documents online.  
Documents may be downloaded from this website for a non-refundable fee of Twenty-Five 
Dollars ( $ 25.00)  plus applicable sales tax. 

Plans and specifi cations may also  be purchased through the website (http://planroom.
jaxblue.com.  A printed bid set is $ 75.00 plus $ 20.00 shipping and applicable sales tax. 
Bid documents may be picked up or shipped to the party making the request.  Documents 
will not be distributed or mailed, however, until payment is received.  For questions regard-
ing website registration and online orders, contact Jackson Blueprint &  S upply at ( 601)  
353-5803.

JMAA will hold on Pre-Bid Conference on Wednesday, December 8, 2021 at 10:00am 
( CS T)  using the following login information:

L ink: https://zoom.us/j/5712456589? pwd= bH phaURQ S ldvY WRwbmJKbH NjRUV 1UT09
Meeting I D: 571 245 6589
Passcode: 1UGD5Y

JMAA reserves the right to amend the plans and specifi cations for the Work by Addendum 
issued before the Bid Deadline; to reject any and all bids; to waive technicalities in the bid 
proposals.

JMAA has established a Disadvantage Business E nterprises participation goal of 12.60% 
for the Work solicited by this RFB.

JACKS ON MUNI CI PAL  AI RPORT AUTH ORI TY

DATE: November 24, 2021 Paul A. Brown, Chief E ecutive Offi cer

11/25/2021, 12/2/202

LEG A L

O RDINA NCE A MENDING  THE CITY  O F  J A CKSO N CLA SSIF ICA TIO N A ND 
CO MPENSA TIO N PLA N TO  A DD J O B CLA SSIF ICA TIO NS EMERG ENCY  V EHICLE 

TECHNICIA N I;  EMERG ENCY  V EHICLE TECH II;  EMERG ENCY  V EHICLE TECHNICIA N 
MA NA G ER F O R THE DIV ISIO N O F  THE F IRE G A RA G E IN THE J A CKSO N F IRE 

DEPA RTMENT. 

WH E RE AS , the Jackson Fire Department requested that the Department of Personnel 
Management conduct a salary survey on mechanic and  eet maintenance manager classi-
fi cations that are more tailored to the Fire Garage division positions and its job duties; and
WHEREAS, the current positions, in the fi re garage division, are Heavy Equipment Me-
chanic I , H eavy E quipment Mechanic I I  and Fleet Maintenance Manager. Those position 
job duties are not specifi c to the Fire Garage division; and

WHEREAS, inquiries, for mechanic and  eet maintenance manager classifi cations that 
are specifi c to the Fire Department, were submitted to the following Southeastern cities: 
S avannah, Georgia; Frisco, Texas; and Plano, Texas; and

WH E RE AS , the response from the Cities surveyed were that E mergency V ehicle Tech-
nician I , E mergency V ehicle Technician I I  and E mergency V ehicle Technician Manager 
are more tailored to the job duties performed in the City of Jackson Fire Department Fire 
Garage division; and

WH E RE AS , the response from the Cities surveyed concerning the median salary paid 
for the position equivalent of the E mergency V ehicle Technician I  was within the range 
of $ 45,488.00-$ 70,552.00; E mergency V ehicle Technician I I  was within the range of 
$ 49,833.69-$ 72,245.34 E mergency V ehicle Technician Manager was within the range of 
$ 60,432.06 -$ 87,626.50; and

WH E RE AS , the best interest of the City of Jackson would be served by adding the follow-
ing positions to the current pay plan: E mergency V ehicle Technician I , E mergency V ehicle 
Technician II and Emergency Vehicle Technician Manager Classifi cations at a salary com-
parable to the compensation paid by other S outheastern cities such as those cited; and

WH E RE AS , it is recommended that the job class: E mergency V ehicle Technician I , E mer-
gency V ehicle Technician I I  and E mergency V ehicle Technician Manager be added to the 
pay plan. The range established for E mergency V ehicle Technician I  be added as range 22 
with annual compensation being between $ 34,018.08-$ 40,978.08. The range established 
for E mergency V ehicle Technician I I  be added as range 25 with annual compensation 
being between $ 39,041.28-$ 47,097.12. The range established for E mergency V ehicle 
Technician Manager be added as range 31 with annual compensation being between 
$ 51,588.24-$ 62,385.12; and

WH E RE AS , the Jackson Fire Department has informed the Department of Personnel 
Management that they have the monies in their budget to cover the recommended addi-
tions to the pay plan.

I T I S , TH E RE FORE , ORDE RE D that the Pay Plan adopted by the City Council on S eptem-
ber 22, 1998, found in the Minute Book 4Y , be further amended to add the of E mergency 
V ehicle Technician I  pay range 22 ( $ 34,018.08-$ 40,978.08) ; E mergency V ehicle Techni-
cian I I  pay range 25 $ 39,041.28-$ 47,097.12) ; E mergency V ehicle Technician Manager pay 
range 31 ( $ 51,588.24-$ 62,385.12)  to be effective immediately.

V ice President L ee moved adoption; Council Member S tokes seconded.

Y eas – Banks, Foote, Grizzell, H artley, L ee, L indsay, and S tokes
Nays – None. 
Absent – None.  

ATTE S T:

Angela H arris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of re-
cords and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and 
exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Regular Council Meeting on 
August 31, 2021 and recorded in Minute Book “6T Pgs. 442-443.”

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the   29th   day of November, 2021.

S E AL                                            Angela H arris, Municipal Clerk

12/2/202
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When K evin Steele ran for 
Montgomery County District 
Attorney in 2015 , much of 
his campaign centered on one 
theme:  prosecute Bill Cosb y.  
Many, including his opponent 
and former District Attorney 
Bruce Castor, called the center-
piece theme unethical.

Steele did win the election 
and immediately formed a for-
midab le tandem with J udge Ste-
ven O’ N eil in securing a con-
viction against Cosb y following 
a second trial in 2018 .

N ow, nearly six months af-
ter the P ennsylvania Supreme 
Court overturned Cosb y’ s con-
viction, Steele has tak en the 
unusual approach of appealing 
to the United States Supreme 
Court.  T he district attorney 
wants the nation’ s highest court 
to intervene in a non-federal 
matter to overturn the state 
court’ s decision and send Cosb y 
b ack  to prison.

Cosb y served j ust two 
months shy of his minimum 
3-to-10-year prison sentence 
when the state Supreme Court 
determined that the prosecu-
tion violated his constitutional 
rights and that Steele acted 
“ reprehensib ly”  when trying 
the entertainer.  “ Severe ob ses-
sion,”  Cosb y spok esman An-
drew Wyatt wrote of Steele in a 
statement this week .

“ Unwilling to accept its epic 
loss in the P ennsylvania Su-
preme Court, the Montgomery 
County District Attorney has 
now fi led a petition to the U.S. 
Supreme Court,”  Wyatt re-
mark ed.

“ I n short, the district attorney 
ask s the U. S.  Supreme Court 
to throw the Constitution out 
the window, as it did, to satisfy 
the # metoo mob .  T here is no 
merit to the req uest which cen-
ters on the uniq ue facts of the 
Cosb y case and has no impact 
on important federal q uestions 
of law. ”

After vacating Cosb y’ s con-
viction in J une, Chief J ustice 
Max Baer b lasted Steele for 
going b ack  on an agreement 
Cosb y struck  with former Dis-
trict Attorney Bruce Castor.
T he agreement stipulated that 
a civil deposition b y the famed 
comedian used in a civil case 
was off-limits in any potential 
criminal trial.

“ [ Steele]  didn’ t j ust b reak  
the deal.  He b rok e the rules,”  
Baer asserted.  “ What we said 
is we’ re not gonna let the com-
monwealth, the state through 
the district attorneys, to engage 

in that k ind of reprehensib le 
b ait-and-switch. ”  He empha-
siz ed that the court’ s decision 
wasn’ t to protect Cosb y b ut “ 13 
million P ennsylvanians against 
that k ind of conduct. ”

Baer concluded that it wasn’ t 
the Supreme Court’ s duty to 
fi nd guilt or innocence on the 
part of Cosb y.

However, what the court did 
fi nd was an illegal prosecution 
on the part of Steele.  “ What we 
found was what the state did 
was inappropriate,”  he said.

Cosb y won his freedom J une 
29  after spending nearly three 

years in prison on a 2018  con-
viction of indecent aggravated 
assault.  Cosb y and his team 
said the ruling wasn’ t technical.  
“ Y ou’ re sitting in a room trying 
to explain something, and there 
is a k nock  on the door.  Y ou say, 
‘ who is it? ’  ‘ I t is the truth. ’  So 
people start j umping out of the 
window,”  Cosb y told the Black  
P ress in his only extensive in-
terview since his release.

“ T he court’ s decision was 
not a technicality,”  Cosb y said.  
“ T hese people sound lik e they 
haven’ t read what the j udges 
have written.  I t’ s not a techni-
cality.  T hese [ detractors]  don’ t 
want to k now anything.  I t’ s lik e 
the woman who said she k nows 
fi ve women that I drugged and 
raped.  Well, where are they? ”

Despite Castor providing 
written affi davits directly to 
Steele and offering his testimo-
ny in pretrial hearings, Steele 
incredulously claimed he didn’ t 
k now a previous deal existed 
b etween the state and Cosb y.

E fforts to reach Steele were 
unsuccessful.  Castor has told 
the Black  P ress that Steele 
should never have prosecuted 
Cosb y.  T he former district at-
torney has asserted that he 
didn’t fi nd the complaining 
witness against Cosb y credib le 
enough for a successful pros-
ecution.

“ T here’ s a b ig smile on my 
face,”  Cosb y insisted.  “ A b ig 

smile on my face b ecause I  was 
there.  I  k now what happened, 
and I ’ m watching and hearing 
these fascists and N az is, and I  
watched them really come out 
of the woodwork s as termites.  
T he infestation of when [ former 
P resident]  Donald T rump came 
through, and they j ust let it all 
hang out.  T hat’ s who they are.  
T hat’ s who their ancestors are.

“ T hey want their ancestors 
to b e people who came here 
for religious freedoms after b e-
ing persecuted – b ut b y whom?  
T hings weren’ t right in dear old 
E ngland,”  Cosb y said.  “ T hey 
got on these ships, b ut you were 
criminals, and people signed on 
to look  after wealthy people’ s 
fi ndings. So Christopher Co-
lumb us got as lost as a white 
man can get, b ut got off the 
boat, took a  ag, and said he 
would name this and so forth 
and so on. ”

Several legal experts said this 
week  that the U. S.  Supreme 
Court typically doesn’ t wade 
into the rulings of a state’ s high 
court unless it con  icts with 
the decisions of other state high 
courts or the federal court of 
appeals.

“ T his is a pathetic last-ditch 
effort that will not prevail,”  
Wyatt insisted.

“ T he Montgomery County 
District Attorney’s fi xation 
with Mr.  Cosb y is troub ling, to 
say the least. ”

Severe obsession is driving Bill Cosby 
prosecutor to appeal comedian’s 
freedom to U.S. Supreme Court

Cosby being led by spokesman Andrew Wyatt.

Student protests have con-
tinued at one of N ew Y ork ’ s 
premier college preparatory 
schools after an assistant ath-
letic director made a derogatory 
comment to a 16 -year-old Afri-
can-American student-athlete 
that caused him to withdraw 
from the Roman Catholic-head-
ed academy.

T ony Humphrey, a standout 
b aseb all player at I ona P repa-
ratory School who already has 
committed to play collegiately 
at Boston College, said that 
now-former assistant athletic di-
rector Bernard Mahoney q ues-
tioned why Humphrey decided 
to run on the track t eam.

“ [ Mahoney]  said ‘ it never 
hurts to gain speed,’ ”  Hum-
phrey recalled. “ But he said I  
was already fast enough b e-
cause I  gained that speed b y 
running from the police. ”

When Humphrey told his 

mother, she immediately with-
drew him from the school. Alex 
Maleck i, a spok esman for the 
school located in the N ew Ro-

chelle section of Westchester 
County, said the assistant re-
signed.

T homas R. Leto, the president 

of the private school run b y the 
E dmund Rice Christian Broth-
ers, said I ona doesn’ t condone 
the assistant’ s b ehavior.

Such comments “ go against 
the very mission of the school 
to develop “ moral and ethical 
leaders, as well as the E ssential 
E lement of an E dmund Rice 
Christian Brother E ducation to 
celeb rate the value and dignity 
of each person,”  Leto said in the 
statement. “ I t is b ehavior that 
I ona P reparatory does not con-
done for its students and will not 
accept from its faculty and staff.

With ab out 7 5 0 students and a 
population b reak down of ab out 
6 8 percent white and 12 percent 
African American, Leto assert-
ed that one of the most critical 
aspects of I ona P rep remains the 
acceptance and respect of every 
student.

“ [ T hat aspect]  has b een in-
fringed upon,”  Leto insisted in 
the statement. “ On b ehalf of the 
administration and staff, I  am 
deeply sorry to this student and 
those most offended and nega-
tively impacted. ”

Leto said the school immedi-

ately b egan investigating the in-
cident after it occurred. He not-
ed that he addressed friends and 
classmates of Humphrey who 
staged a walk out in protest of 
the racially insensitive remark s.

“ Despite all we have under-
tak en, including a recent three-
week respect campaign, there is 
much work to b e done, as such 
conduct and comments cannot 
b e tolerated any longer,”  Leto 
insisted.

“ We remain fully committed 
to b eing an open, welcoming, 
emb racin and nurturing com-
munity, where every young 
man holds a special place in the 
b rotherhood of I ona men. ”

Humphrey told reporters that 
it wasn’t the fi rst time he found 
himself on the receiving end 
of racist attack s at I ona P rep. 
“ During my freshman year, I  
took it up with the deans, I  took 
it up with the higher-ups, and 
nothing happened,”  Humphrey 
asserted.

Star athlete quits prestigious New 
York prep school over racist remarks

By Stacy M. Brown
NNP A  Newswire C o rrespo nd ent

By Stacy M. Brown
NNP A  Newswire C o rrespo nd ent

Iona Prep School in New Rochelle, New York, has about 750 students. Just 12 percent are black. COURTESY PHOTO



While many were per-
haps recalling how they spent 
T hank sgiving Day on Saturday, 
N ovemb er 27 , participants at 
Community Lib rary Mississip-
pi’ s virtual Holiday Book  Festi-
val 2021 were actively engaged 
in a spelling b ee, poetry contests, 
b ook  synopses and other artistic 
endeavors.  Children and adults 
spent six hours of sharing their 
original work s.

P articipants adhered to the 
theme, An I ntellectual Revolu-
tion:  A Family Holiday Affair.

Adrienne Dumas (P h. D. ) at 
N orthwest High School in Flo-
wood and Mironda Cooper, ac-
countant at Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of J ack son, served as ad-
j udicators.  K ayla Williams, a stu-
dent from T exas A &  M, served 
as timek eeper.

Spelling Bee winners were:  
fi rst place  , th grade - 
J asiele Cheemala;  E dna M.  Scott 
E lementary School (G reenville);  
second place   nd grade  
J essica Cheemala, E dna M.  Scott 
E lementary School (G reenville);  
and third place  , nd grade 
 Harrynoel Chia, Sister Thea 

Bowman Catholic School (J ack -
son).  (Online donations were 
awarded to J essica Cheemala and 
Harrynoel).

P articipants in T he Children’ s 
P oetry Contest wrote origi-
nal poetry. Winners were  fi rst 
place  , rd grade  Iyanu 
Carson  Poem  It Took a Strong 
Woman  Casey lementary 

School (J ack son);  second place 
 nd grade  Jessica Cheemala 
  stanza,  lines  Thankful 

Speech - E dna M.  Scott E lemen-
tary School (G reenville);  and 
third place  th grade - Jasiele 
Cheemala   stanzas  This 
Christmas Day - E dna M.  Scott 
E lementary School (G reenville).  

T he Adult P oetry Contest war-
ranted winning original poems:  
fi rst place - , Chevon uthrie 
(Atlanta) - Street Sweeper;  and 
second place - , wendolyn 
Bell Jackson   From on High. 
Dumas and Hardy donated  
to each contestant.

Book  vendors provided synop-
ses of their works. vent organiz-
er, Meredith Coleman McG ee, 
read excerpts from several of her 
b ook s, including Rasheda G oes 
to the Capitol and My P icture 
Dictionary which she donated to 
Community Lib rary Mississippi.  

J ack son native and Dacula, 
G eorgia resident Dana Rice 
shared her latest b ook , T he World 
We Want (Multicultural Coloring 
Book ) and played the accompa-
nied video of children she teaches 
who are singing lyrics from her 
Fame Studio.

Owned b y Mary Hardy of 
G reenville, T he Book  G allery is 
the only b ook  store in the Missis-
sippi Delta.  Since its 20-year-old 
inception, the gallery has ex-
panded its outreach from African 
American culture to include “ any 
populace. ”

I n honor of N ovemb er 27  b e-
ing Small Business Day, Hardy 
shared numerous b ook s from 

various authors, including Up 
N orth, Down South b y K atina 
Rank in;  Margot Lee Shetterly’ s 
Hidden Figures;  K ing E vans’  
Back roads of My Memory;  and 
G o, T ell Michelle, edited b y 
Barb ara A.  Seals N evergold and 
P eggy Brook s-Betram.  

N ew Y ork  vendor K armisha 
Superville summarized her book, 
How to P owershift Y our Brand, 
aimed to assist entrepreneurs in 
fi nding business opportunities.

Holiday Book  Festival 2021 
utilized high energy. Participants 
and onlook ers shared feelings of 
amb ivalence.  “ I ’ m very proud.  
I t’ s one of the experiences I  will 
never forget,”  said I yanu Carson.

J asiele Cheemala explained 
that she regretted not having in-
vested the amount of time that 
she needed for her poetry com-
petition.

Bettye T yler, director of Mar-
vellous Work s, I nc.  in J ack son, 
said to McG ee, “ [ I ]  j ust wanted to 
congratulate you and your team 
for a b eautiful experience, one of 
a kind and fi rst for me. The po-
etry reading b y the participants 
was very inspiring and engaging;  
and the k ids’  responses to their 
overall experiences revealed the 
proj ect’ s success. ”

I n addition to vendors who 
shared their b ook s, other vendors 
had items such as j ewelry, tote 
bags, uilts of various sizes and 
pillows.

For q uestions, contact Mer-
edith Coleman McGee @ www.
meredithetc.com/ community li-
braryms or 60 1-37 2-0 229.

Community Library Mississippi plants seeds 
of originality at Holiday Book Festival 2021

Captain T yree J ones was elected sheriff of Hinds County 
last T uesday in a run-off election with Marshand Crisler, 
who was serving as interim sheriff due to the passing of 
former Sheriff Lee V ance.  V ance died of COV I D-19  com-
plications  August , .

Once the election was called in his favor on T uesday 
night while friends, family and supporters were gathered 
at Hal &  Mal’ s downtown restaurant, the crowd cheered 
and the  newly elected sheriff said he look s forward to 
serving Hinds County residents and moving the county 
forward.
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Sheriff-Elect Tyree Jones celebrates victory
PHOTOS BY JAY JOHNSON

Mississippi

AARP is working to protect Americans 50-plus by 
making sure you have the latest information 
about the COVID-19 vaccines and the distribution 
in Mississippi. 

Find out who’s eligible for the vaccine, when and 
where vaccines are available, and what you need 
to discuss with your doctor before you decide. 

Just visit our website to get the most up-to-
date vaccine information, including options for 
homebound Mississippians.

Learn more about the COVID-19 
vaccine availability and distribution 
at aarp.org/MSvaccine

Get the facts 
about the 
COVID-19 vaccine.
AARP has the 
latest information.

Paid for by AARP

By Janice K. Neal-Vincent, Ph.D.
C o nt rib u t ing  W rit er

Gwendolyn Bell, 
2nd place, Adult 
Poetry Contest

Chevon Guthrie, 
1st place, Adult 
Poetry Contest

Harrynoel Chia, 
third place, Spell-
ing Bee

Jasiele Cheemala, 
1st place, Spelling 
Bee, 3rd place, 
Children’s Poetry 
Contest

Jessica Cheemala, 
2nd place, Spelling 
Bee, 2nd place, 
Children’s Poetry 
Contest



T he cover promised great-
ness.

J ust a whisper over twelve 
inches squa re, you kne w there 
was magic inside;  even its title 
and artwork were enticing. Oh, 
the anticipation, as you  ipped it 
over to read the contents be fore 
carefully running a fi ngernail 
along one side to slice the clear 
wrapping and fi nally touch the 
vinyl. T here was something tru-
ly delicious about the fi rst min-
utes with an old-school record 
album , but  in “ P rince”  by P aul 

Sexton, it was nothing compared 
2 the music.

Andrê  Anderson didn’ t know  
a soul.

He was a teenager then, and 
his mother had j ust moved 
him to a different Minneapolis 
school and a “ new situation.”  
When an adult told him to “ go 
stand against a wall,”  Anderson 
decided to stand next to a ki d 
who looke d friendly;  remembe r-
ing that day, he recalled that that 
boy , P rince Rogers N elson, was 
a ki ndred spirit who lived for 
music.

E ven then, young P rince was 

restless;  he ran away from home 
many times, bounc ing be tween 
his father’ s apartment and the 
Anderson home. P rince’ s dad, 
J ohn, was “ his be st friend”  and 
was arguabl y the root of his 
son’ s talent;  as an adult, P rince 
remembe red be ing three years 
old and itching to play music on 
his father’ s piano.

By , he was profi cient with 
several musical instruments, 
and was a membe r of a ba nd. At 
18, he wanted to record his own 
single;  two years later, he was 
recording for a maj or labe l. He 
was laser-focused on his career, 

then and for the rest of his life, 
to the point that he rarely slept. 
His entourage is said to have 
made it a game to see who could 
stay awake  longer than P rince.

N obody c ould.
He had a legendary work eth-

ic and was generous, but  fools 
weren’ t welcome in his circle.  
He was a pranks ter who loved 
to laugh, a perfectionist, and a 
visionary. Once, he called him-
self “ T AFK AP ,”  which stood for 
T he Artist Formerly K nown as 
P rince.

Says Sexton, “ But now he is 
T he Artist Forever K nown as 

P rince.”
So you think you know  ev-

erything there is to know  about  
T he P urple One. Or maybe  not:  
“ P rince”  could still hold a few 
surprises, even for the most ar-
dent fan.

But which will be  your favor-
ite part?

Author P aul Sexton tells 
P rince’ s story from his youth to 
his death, through the eyes of 
those who worke d with P rince, 
on-stage and off, in stories that 
are bot h personal and of the ki nd 
you might hear in a bus iness 
meeting. While Sexton delight-

edly dives into a mischievous 
side of the singer, readers can 
rest assured that there’ s nothing 
scandalous here – that wasn’ t 
P rince’ s way – but  those who 
know  his lyrics know  that the 
edge is close.

Or will you prefer the pages of 
photographs?  P ictures of P rince 
as a boy , a creator, a performer?  
Still-photos, posters, concert 
shots, pictures of his costumes?  
P hotos that might be  new to 
you?  Why even try to decide 
about  this book made especially 
for fans:  pick bot h, and “ P rince”  
promises a great read.

By Terri Schlichenmeyer
C o l u m nist
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W RTM-F M 100.5  F M, J A CKSO N’ S SO U L, 
RHY THM A ND BLU ES A ND SO U THERN 
SO U L STA TIO N PLA Y ING  MO RE 
V A RIETY , LESS TA LK A ND THE MU SIC 
A DU LTS W A NT TO  HEA R!  

BOOK REVIEW:

PRINCE: 
A PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST IN 
MEMORIES & MEMORABILIA
BY PAUL SEXTON, FOREWORD BY SUSAN ROGERS
C.2021, WELBECK PUBLISHING
$24.95 / HIGHER IN CANADA • 143 PAGES
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2021 Bayou Classic
T h e C a esa rs S u perd o m e •  New O rl ea ns,  LA  •  No v em b er 2 7 ,  2 0 2 1

PHOTOS BY KEVIN M. ROBINSON, MISSISSIPPI LINK PHOTOGRAPHER

Garrett Urban made each of his fi ve fi eld goal 
attempts and his 25-yarder with two seconds left 
sent Grambling to a 29-26 win over Southern on 
Saturday in the 48th annual Bayou Classic.
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Raymond High School Teen Summit Highlights

Hinds County School District Weekly Update
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